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(Back, L-R) Gus B irdw ell E lem entary Music Teacher Mechelle Curry, Spearman I.S.D. 
Superintendent Rodney Sumner, Cargill employees Justin Darrow - production supervisor, 
Darren Rayl - m anager and  M artina M iller - accountant, Com munity Resource Coordinator 
Cindy Blackm an, and Gus B irdwell E lem entary Principal Kent Hargis; (Front, L-R) Gus 
Birdwell Elementary Student Representatives D illon Sum ner and  Mary Beth Hargis.

How To Deal With

The public’ is invited 
to hear Dr. Paul 
Mainey present "How  
To IXm I « ilh  Difficult 
People" on Monday, 
September 13, at 7:(K) 
p.m. in the O'Loughlin 
Center in Spearman. 
This program is being 
co-sponsored by the 
O'Loughlin Center and 
the Hansford Hospice.

Dr. Paul Matney 
Dr. Paul Matney  as Chainllan of

the Division o f lainguage, Communication and Fine 
Arts al Amarillo College where he has also taught 
mass media and speech communication for the past 
20 years.

Dr. Matney has a Bachelor of Journalism degree 
from the University of Texas at Austin and a Master

People”
of Arts degree in Speech Communication from West 
Texas Slate University, His doctorate is in higher 
education and mass communication from Texas 
Tech University.

Matney spent 14 years as a television weather- 
caster. lost with K V II-T V  and later with KAM R- 
TV.

Dr. Matney conducts workshops and seminars on 
Media Violence and its Affects oil Children: How to 
Deal with Difficult People and Public Speaking and 
Interpersonal Communication Strategies.

Please plan to attend this very informative pro
gram on "How to Deal with Difficult People",

“How to Deal with Difficult People” 
Monday, September 13, at 7:00 p.m 

O’Loughlin Center - Spearman 
Sponsored by: The O'Loughlin Center 

and The Hansford Hospice

Cargill Donates Keyboards 
To Gus Birdwell Elementary

fry Mechelle Curry
Last spring, Gus B ird w e ll E lem entary  

received a generous g ift from  C arg ill -  tw en
ty Yamaha keyboards. T h is  extraordinary  
gift w ill he used to teach all elem entary ch il
dren to read music and develop basic piano  
skills.

The keyboards w ill be used in regular 
music class by each grade level throughout 
the school year. The keyboards w ill also be 
used fo r a fte r school p iano lessons. 
(In form ation  about the after school program  
w ill be sent home w ith  elem entary students

during the next w eek.)
The adm inistration, teachers and students 

o f Gus B irdw ell E lem entary are extrem ely  
grateful to  C arg ill fo r their generosity. This  
kind o f music technology is rare for a school 
o f this s i/e . It w ill enable the students to 

learn things about music that w ould he very 
d ifficu lt otherwise.

E veryone at Gus B ird w e ll E lem entary  
would like to say “Thank You" to C arg ill. 
Special thanks also goes to C indy B lackm an, 
w ho did a wonderful job helping to get this 
accomplished

«  .................  "  I - — - « ■■■....... —  M »

Have Basketball 
Will Travel

Jeramy Mackie. a senior al 
Spearman High School, recently 
participated in the Travel 
Dynamics International
Basketball Tour.

Jeramy was in Ireland from July 
I4 -2 I, 1999. He participated in 
four basketball games, one against 
a United States learn and three 
against Irish teams. The team he 
played on. the Lakers, placed 4th 
in the tournament.

Five male and five female 
teams participated in the tour. 
Each player was invited by a let
ter, and asked to submit an appli
cation, followed by an interview, 
Team members were from Texas. 
Oklahoma, Missouri, Kansas, 
Illinois, and Indiana.

While in Ireland, Jeramy toured 
the Blarney Castle, the Clifts of 
Mohcr, the Bunratty Castle, and 
the LeHinch Golf Course.

Jeramy is the son o f Laura and 
Glen Ray Mackie, He has a sister, 
Leah, a sophomore at Sam 
Houston Stale University in 
Huntsville, and one brother, 
Dustin, a freshman at Spearman 
High School.

Jeramy . who plays point guard, 
has played basketball for 
Spearman I.S.D for five years.Jeramy Mackie

Back In The

Spearman First United Methodist Church mem
bers and guests enjoyed a barbecue lunch follow
ing Sunday mornings worship services.

Back In The Saddle was the emphasis last Sunday. 
August 29th, at the First United Methodist Church of 
Spearman.

This event was designed to gel members back to 
church after summer activities and also a time to 
invite friends and family to join m worship.

The music was led by the Four o f Us, a quartet 
made up of members of the church. The Country 
Circuit Players hand provided instrumental accompa
niment for the quartet and for the congregational 
singing. The guest speaker for the day was Bill 
McCuaig. Camp Manager at CF.TA Canyon

Saddle Day

Verna Lee and Jim Shirley loaned their horses 
and buggy to the Spearman FUMC for their "Back 
In The Saddle Day" celebration.
Methodist Camp.

A chuck wagon, owned by Jim Shirley, was set up 
on the church lawn where many people enjoyed a bar 
hccue lunch after the morning worship services.

It was a great day that would not have happened 
without the hard work of many church members.

“A Message From Jonesboro: How Kids Are 
Learning To Kill And Learning To Like It”

Ochiltree County Attorney 
Bruce Roberson, the Perrylon 
Independent School District and 
the Perrylon Ministerial Alliance 
are sponsoring a program entitled 
"A  Message From Jonesboro: 
How Kids Are learning To Kill 
and Learning To Like It ” There is 
no charge for the program, which 
will be held in the Pcrryton High 
School Auditorium on Tuesday. 
September 14th from 7:30-9:00 
p.m and Wednesday, September 
13th from 1-4 p.m.

Ll. Colonel Dave Grossman, 
director of the Killology Research 
Group will present the program.

Col. Grossman is one of the 
world's leading experts on the 
causes o f violent crime. He is the 
author of the Pulitzer nominated 
book. On Killing, and has written 
numerous encyclopedia entries on 
the subject of violence and aggres
sion. In his presentations, he helps 
the audience understand the body 
of scientific data linking TV, 
movies and video games to v iolent 
crime Recently, he appeared on

CNN and 60 Minutes after the 
1 .itilclon. CO  incident.

Col. Grossman has served as a 
member o f the Arkansas
Governor's Task Force on Juvenile 
Justice and he will share with the 
audience some initiatives being 
considered there and elsewhere. 
We know that you will not want to 
miss out on this valuable informa
tion so that we. as concerned par
ents and citizens, can avoid the 
mistakes of Jonesboro anil
Littleton.

Hansford Hospice Garage Sale
The Hansford Hospice Garage Sale w ill be 

held on Friday and Saturday, September 
17th and 18th at 311 M ain  St., Spearman, 
T X , from  9 a .m .-5  p.m.

I f  anyone has donations o f  items lo r the

garage sale, please call 6 5 9 -2 3 8 4  or 6 5 9 
2285.

Items may be taken to 3 11 M a in  Street on 
Friday morning, Septem ber 3rd, from  9
a .m .-12 p.m.

4 1 I
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Editor's Note This Happy 
Birthday list is run as a public 
service by the Hansford County 
Reporter-Statesman We apolo
gize if any names are misspelled 
If you know of a name that needs 
to be changed, added or deleted, 
please call 659-3434 Thank you, 
Cathenne Smith

Byrd, Richard Davis, Cindy 
Scarborough, Macy
Shieldkniqht, Suzanne
Sanders, Beronica Borounda. 
W ynette Mullins, Monica  
Ceniceros. Linda W est, Justin 
Tucker

Anniversary - M r & Mrs.

S ep tem b er 2
Birthday - Jam es S ted je, 

Kelly Sue Jones, M elyn  
Johnson, Archie Smith, Felipe  
Lomelli, Carlos M endoza Jr., 
Larry Gallimore

Anniversary - Mr & Mrs. Ron 
Antalek, Mr & Mrs, Everett 
Vanderberg, Mr. & Mrs, Chris 
Johnson

S ep tem b er 3
Birthday - Josh M ayhew ,

Roger Odegaard, Mr. & Mrs. 
"Table

Isabel Martinez. Ruth Lackey,
M i  3k,Kory Brown, Sheryl Meek  

Sandy Russell, Janet 
S andavol, Jessie M oore, 
Brandon Baker. M ichelle  
Evens, W orley Smith, Elena  
Vargas, Jason Quillin, Coy  
Herrington

Anniversary - Mr. & Mrs. Ray
-  ■ ‘ \ & r  ■ ■ -  ■Phelps, Mr. & Mrs. John Booth,
George & Virginia Young. M r &
" s 3c “Mrs, John Booth

S ep tem b er 4
- valBirthday - Val Winger, Peggy  

Frick, Jimmy H aden, Kathy 
Bowen, M arty Karr, Laci 
Murray. L.S McLain, Darlene 
Pierce, Rodney Pointer, Tina 
Cator. Laighton Torres, Alix 
Boyd. H a lee  Beasley, Kristi 
Vasquez, Jerry Francis 

Anniversary - M r & Mrs. Ron 
Fox, Don & W anda Reed  

S ep tem ber 5
Birthday - Kilee Ryan, Cathy 

Potts, How ard Nash, Pat
Minter, Dawn Brown, M avis  
Hart, David W est, M ark  
Garcia, Kenneth Evans. Betty 
Thomas, Mary Alice Gibner,
Andy Riley, Sonya Tindell. 
W illie W allis, Dynell Vera,
Joyce Sharp, Lorenzo Sauz, 
Connor Odegaard  

Anniversary - Mr. & Mrs. 
Chuck Ball, Mr. and Mrs Don 
Reed. Mr & Mrs. Bobby Hicks 

S ep tem b er 6
Birthday - Brad Hart, Mickey

Nash, Ty W illiams, Jennifer 
Profit, Josh O w ens, Cheryl 
G reen, Jonas Heath, Osbaldo  
Lomely

Anniversary - George & Tina 
Rex, Mr. & Mrs, Bill Wink, Judy 
& David Martin, Mr. & Mrs. 
Kenneth Stewart

S ep tem b e r 7
Birthday - Alice Peddy, Kim 

Boone, Teal Armes, J.L Brock,
Richard Montgomery, Juanita 
Terceo, Melvin Willis, Kermil 
McKee, Jennifer Whitefield 

Anniversary - Mr. & Mrs. 
Charlie West, M r & Mrs. Jim 
Davis, M r & Mrs. Ronnie  
Bullard

S ep tem ber 8
Birthday - Kevin Hart. Vernon 

Edens. Larry Irlbeck, Teresa

Clarence Zac
S eptem ber 9

Birthday - Jantzen Dahl, 
Brian Kaugm an, Dora 
Salgado, Doug Hohertz. Diana 
Arjona, Kitty Edwards. Joyce 
Frost. Krystal Lackey, Debbie 
Abston, Je an n e  Lang. Brian 
Payne. Alvin Byers, Tina 
Baumgardner. Nikki Boyd 

Anniversary - Mr. & Mrs. Kyle 
Williams, Brad & Dodie Beedy 

S eptem ber 10 
Birthday - Donnie Osborne, 

Michael Minter, Derek Kuehl. 
Lil Turner, Rosa Alexander, 
Don Moore, Jeff Hand, Makala 
Weakly, Scott Wilkerson, Rosa 
Rodriquez, Susan Harnish, 
Chris Lopez, Janett Trosper. 
Quinton Shieldknight, Jerick 
Howard, Brent Collins, Kami 
Hammonds

Anniversary - Mr. & Mrs. 
Pedro Garza

S eptem ber 11
Birthday - Erika Salm ans, 

G ary Lynn Evans. G inger 
Pittman, DaVonna Daharsh, 
Jimmy Jackson, Jim Davis, 
Teresa Pipkin, C larence  
Mitchell, Tony P acheco Jr., 
Julia Wofford, Everette Layton, 
Angela Lomeli, Janice Watley 

Anniversary - Rusty & Judy 
Tindell. Buck & Beatrice Self, 
M r & Mrs. Bill Whitford 

S ep tem ber 12 
Birthday - Linda Haight, Evi 

M eyer, C arrie Ann Guthrie. 
D eannie  Gilley, Connie  
Shields, Issabella Hermoselho. 
Peggy Varnon, Ty Martin, 
Quincy Graber, Roland  
Graber, Chasidy Thom as. 
Charles Elliott

Anniversary - Mr. & Mrs. 
W ayne Kruse

S ep tem ber 13 
Birthday - Alice A lvarez, 

Mindy Davis, Aaron Frick, Pam  
Harris. Kevin Holt, B.J. 
Renner, Jimmy Beeson, Carol 
Hergerl. Hadley Reed. Terry 
Cook. Jim Baker. Burt 
Williams, Charolette Jackson, 
Jack M cW hirter, Keri Holt, 
Kalib Nash

S ep tem ber 14 
Birthday - M ax Claw son, 

Justin Duncan. W illiam  
O'Connell. Johnny Dunnihoo, 
Allen Hart, Robin Snider, Ken 
Schneider Gregg VanBuskirk, 
Clayton W illiam s. Velm a  
Sanders, Doug Holm es, 
Steven Salazar, Joel Stark, 
Debbie Canto

Larry Dean Christy
Larry Dean Christy passed from this life on Sunday. August 22, I999  

in Pawnee, OK. having reached the age of 64 years. 11 months, and 2 
days.

He was horn on September 20, I934 in Liberal. KS, to Larry Otis 
Christy and Leola Marie Kincadc Christy. He was raised in California, 
where he attended school until joining the Nasal Air Force in I9 5 I,  and 
served as an aviation mechanic during the Korean Conflict.

On September 21. I952. he married Vivian Dosha Reed in Los 
Angeles, CA, and in the mid I981K they moved from Stratford, T X  to 
Pawnee. OK. After serving in the military, he went into the trucking busi 
ness in California, and later operated a salvage and iron business in 
Perrylon. TX. While he was in Texas, he was called to the ministry, and 
attended the Baptist Bible College in Springfield, MO. Over the past 34 
years he has served ihe Lord wilh churches in Oregon. New Mexico, 
Texas and Oklahoma, including the Fellowship Baptist Church in 
Spearman (1975-1982). At the time of his death he was pastoring the 
Bible Baptist Church of Pawnee.

Larry is survived by his wife. Vivian Christy of Pawnee. OK; six chil
dren, Shirley Norris of Guymon, OK. Virginia Elliott and her husband. 
Rocky, o f Texhoma, OK, Patty Christy of Pawnee, OK. Terry Hum of 
Edmond, OK, Bill Christy and his wife. Lynell of Greeley, CO, and Chris 
Christy and his wife. Jobree. o f Graver: l(> grandchildren, four great
grandchildren; his mother, Leola Marie Christy of Lindsay, CA; one 
brother. Bob Christy and his wife. Melva, of Lindsay, CA; and a number 
of other relatives and many friends,

He was preceded in death by his father, Larry Otis Christy.
Graveside services were held at 2:00 p.m. on Friday, August 27, 1999 

at the Texhoma Cemetery in Texhoma. OK w ith the Rev, Terry Davidson 
officiating.

A memorial service was held at 7:00 p.m. on Wednesday. August 25, 
1999 at the Bible Baptist Church in Pawnee, OK with the Rev. Marvin 
Warren officiating.

'It ia n fi ‘y o u  
C.B. "Red" Watson 

April 23. 1922-August 9, 1999
The family o f C.B, "Red" Watson wish to thank the people of Gruver 

lor the many acts of kindness show n to us following the sudden death of 
our loved one. Special thunks are given to the Reverend Jerry Moore lor 
the nice service he conducted: to Judge Boh Dav is (JR  l lor his knowl
edgeable assistance; to the owners and staff of the FI Vaqucro Restaurant 
for the fine repast provided following the service; to the family of Mr. 
and Mrs. Harley Alexander for their care and concern throughout his 
years of employment; and to all of his many friends who gave words of 
comfort, flowers and memorial contributions in his name

Red was a unique man who lived life true to himsell and his values. 
Though we will miss him very much, we feel blessed to have had him in 
our lives, and we know from all the amusing stories that the people of 
Gruver feel the same. Thanks again to one and all.

Carol Watson Hunter

‘Thank ‘)b u
Thanks to all of our friends and relatives for making our 60th anniver

sary party so special.
fhtinks to all who attended and to those who were unable to attend, 

but were there in thought and with cards, calls and flowers. We received 
so many lovely cards and flowers. It was a very special occasion lor us 
and all our family.

We appreciate all those who took pictures and v ideos and those girls 
who prepared the wonderful food and beautiful cakes and those who 
cleaned and served, making it all go so smoothly.

Thanks to all our relatives and friends who traveled so tar to he here 
to help us celebrate a great milestone in our lives.

Carl and Peggy Archer

'Ih a n k jy o u
A  special thank you to Cargill, Celebrate, Ann's laiundry. Polly’s 

Greenhouse, the Mutt Hull, and Spearman Pizza Hut for sponsoring 
Russel McCrockcy in the Perryton Demolition Derby.

‘1Hanfyyou
We would like to thank the Spearman and Gruver Fire Departments 

for fighting the CRP grass fire on our place. We appreciate the long 
hours you spent extinguishing the fire.

We would also like to thank Janie Jeffries for reporting the fire.
John and Virginia Trindle

Michael Earl Crawford
Michael Earl Crawford, 57. died in Grants, NM  on Tuesday. August 

24, 1999.
Funeral services vvere held at 2:00 p.m. on Saturday, August 28, 1999 

at Resthaven Funeral Home. Interment was in Resthaven Memorial Park 
in Shawnee. OK.

Michael was born on June 6. 1942 in Spearman. T X  to Cecil Clem  
Crawford and Birdinc Bernice Bennett Crawford. He graduated from 
Spearman High School, and later graduated from West Texas State 
University in Canyon with a degree in geology. He was employed as a 
hydrogeologist with Sequoyuh Engineering in Oklahoma City.

He married Collene Morler in Shawnee, OK on August 15. 1992. He 
was a veteran with the U.S. Army 7th Air Calvary'. He served in Vietnam 
as a helicopter pilot. He was a Shriner and a member of the Masonic 
Lodge. He lived in Jenke, OK for the past several years.

He is survived by his wife, Colleen, of the home; two sons and daugh 
ters-in-law, Shawn and Amanda Cr .wford of McLean. T X  and Mark and 
Shalah Crawford o f Houston, T X , one daughter and son-in-law, Denise

Palo Duro
Supper Club

Daily Lunch Buffet 
Sunday-Friday 

11:00 a.m. - 2:00 p.m.
$597

and David Duncan o f Shawnee:^three sister<v Donna Dwepr-ee ,of 
Phoenix, AZ, Marilyn and John Gragg of Arlington, T X , and Cathy and

Friday Buffet - Fresh Water Catfish
Sonny Herring of Denver, CO; one sister-in-law, Cheryl Crawford of 
Austin, TX: and four grandchildren.

He was preceded in death by his parents, and a brother. Russell Mac 
Crawford,

Buffet is all-you-can-eat, 
and includes salad bar

Palo Duro Supper Club 
22 S. Archer • 659-2232 * Spearman, TX

This feature is made 
possible through the 
sponsors/r/p  of these 

civic m inded businesses.

3  UTt'/J 1 L L  i lJ i 'U S a

COLUMBIA

O n e M ed ica l Plaza  
Pam pa, Texas 79065  
(806) 665-3721

Compliments of

G & G
F G O D U N E R

516 M ain  • Gruver, T X  
733-2471

Bartlett’s Ace 
Hardware

195 W, Broadway • firm er. Texas 
(80*) 733-2404

B e r r y  C l e a n e r s

DAN D E S IM O N E  - O W N E R
Phone 659-3122 • P.O. Box 1017 

207 Main St, • Spearman, TX

A re You C ranky  
W hen Y o u ’re III?

Have mercy on me, O  Lord, for I am weak; O Lord, 
heal me. for my bones are troubled. Have mercy on me. 
O  Lord, for I am in anguish: my eye, my soul and my 
bt>dy are consumed with grief. For my life wastes away 
with sorrow and my years with sighing.

But i trust m You. O Lord: I say, "You are my God." My 
times are in Your hands: deliver me from my enemies and 
from those who pursue me. Let Your face shine on Your 
servant; save me in Your unfailing love. Let me not be put 
to shame. O Lord, for I have cried out to You; but let the 
wicked be put to shame and lie sileni in the grave.

How great is Your goodness, which You have stored up 
for those who fear You, which You bestow in the sight of 
men on those who lake refuge in You. In the shelter of 
Your presence You hide them from the intrigues of men; 
in Your dwelling You keep them safe from the strife of 
longues.

Blessed is he who considers the poor; the Lord will 
deliver him in time o f trouble. The Lord will preserve him 
and keep him alive, and he will be blessed on the earth; 
You will not deliver him to the w ill of his enemies. The 
Lord will strengthen him on his bed of illness; You will 
sustain him on his sickbed.

You have given a banner to those who fear You. that it 
may be displayed because of the truth. That Your beloved 
may be delivered, save with Your right hand, and hear 
me.

Bless the Lord. O my soul; and all that is within me 
bless His holy name! Bless the Lord, O my soul, and for
get not all His benefits: Who forgives all your iniquities, 
Who heals all your diseases. Who redeems your life from 
destruction. Who crowns you with loving-kindness and 
lender mercies, Who satisfies your mouth with good 
things, so that your youth is renewed like the eagle's.

In You. O Lord. I have taken refuge; let me never be put 
to shame; deliver me in Your righteousness.

Love the Lord, all His saints! The Lord preserves the 
faithful, but the proud He pays back in full. Be strong and 
take heart, all you who hope in the Lord.

Taken from Psu 6, 31, 41,90, lO.t.The New King James.The 
Modern Language Bible, and The New International Version

Let us replenish the seed of faith through . . .
DAILY BIBLE READING, PRAYER & REGULAR CHURCH ATTENDANCE

Apostolic Faith Church 
822 S Dressen * 053-2870

Sunday School 10 am  
ship 1 Children a ChurchWorship i

11am
Sun Eve./Youth 6p m  
Wed Prayer Mtg 7 p.m 

Wed Childrens Choir 7 pm 
Pastor - Edward Owens

Trinity Fellowship Church
717 W 7lh Ave * 659-2671 

Sunday School: 9 30 a m 
Worship Service & Children s 

Church 10 30 am. 
Pastor - Johnny Taylor

G r u v a r

First Presbyterian Church
(Worships with Lutheran) 
1021 Cotter • 659-2033

First Assembly of God
401 N Bernice * 659-2295 
Sunday School 9 30 a m 

Worship 10 35am  
Kid * Chutch 10 35 a m 
Evening Worship 7pm  
Wed Worship 7 30 p m 
Youth 7 30 Wednesday 

Pastor - Walter Greaser. Jf

Sunday School 9 4 5 a m  at 
Lutheran Church 

Worship 11am (alternates 
monthly between Lutheran 3 
Presbyienan Church Bldg ) 

Pastor - Beverty Cook

First Baptist Church
402 E Broadway * 733-2411 

Sunday School 9 45 a m 
Worship 10 50 am  

Disciple Training 6pm  
Sunday

Prayer Meeting 7 30 p m 
Wednesday 

Pastor - Scott CuLuurry

Compliments of. . .

AGCO
of Spearman, Inc.

“ See you in Church ' 

659-3751

First Christian Church
(Disciples of Chnst)

29 S Bernice * 659-2036 
Sunday School 9 45 a tn 

Worship 10 50 a m 
Evening Bible Study 

Worship 6 30pm Sun 
Minister - Joseph Weak*

Faith Lutheran Church 
(ELCA|

1101 Bernice • 659-2262 
(Worships with 

First Presbyterian Church)

Church of Christ
209 King • 733-2760 

Sunday School 9 30am 
Worship 10 20 a m 

Evening Worship 6 p.m 
Wed Worship 7 30 p m

First United Methodist
407 S Haney • 659-5503 
Sunday School 9:45 a m 
Worship 8:30 4  11 a.m.

Jr High Youth 5 pm. Sunday

First Christian Church
510 King • 733-2960 

Sunday Swool. 10:00 am  
Sunday Worship: 11 a m 

Youth 7 30, Sunday 
Adult Bible Sludy 7 30 Sun 
Wed Bible Study. 8 00 p.m 

Pastor - Gary Gumfpry

PRAIRIE
MOTORS INC.

Hwy. 207 South • P.O. Bo* 430 
Spearman, Texas 79081 ■ (806) 659 2541 

www.prairiemotors.com

First Baptist Church 
123 N Bernice ■ 659-5557 
Sunday School. 9 45 a.m 

Worship H a . m . H

High School 6 p m  Sunday
Wc ~  * “ ■ ‘Kids Chib 3p m  Wed 

Pastor Ken Cole

Evening Worship 7pm
‘ > Met' ‘Wed Fellowship Meal 0 p.m 

Wed Disc Time: 6 30 p.m. 
Wed Youth Mlg 6pm  

Pastor - Rich Petrie* 
YouttvEd Min - Brian Foster

Union Church 
31 S Endicott * 659-2644 
Sunday School 9 45 a m 

Worship 1045 a m 
Evening Worship. 6p m  
Bible Study 7 pm Wed 

Pastor Bill Sparks

Oslo Lutheran Church 
(ECLA)

6 Miles West & 12 Miles 
North of Gruver 

339-7709
Sunday School 9 45 a m 

Worship It  a m

Church Ot Christ 
121 S Haney • 659-3244 

Sunday Bible Class 9:45 a m 
Worship; 1030 a.m 

Evening Worship 6p m  
Bible Study Wed 7 30 p.m 

KRDF Radio Program 
Living W/Christ 7:S0 *  m 
Minister - Leonard Harper

Fellowship Baptist
1102 S Archer ■ 659-2783 

Sonday School 10 a.m 
Worship 11am 

Sun Evening Worship 6pm  
Youth/Adult Serv 7 30 Wed 

Pastor - Gene Foster

Gruver United Methodist
Broadway & Garrett 

733-2651
Sunday School 9 45 a m 

Worship 8 30 & 10 50 a m. 
Eve Worship 4  UMY 6pm  

Pastor - Jerry Moore

C.O.’S SUPPLY CO.
Plum bing  & Tire
Sales & S ervice  

421 W. Kenneth • Spearman, TX 
6511-3781 or 659-3555

Sacred Heart 
Catholic Church

901 Roland • 659-2792
Sai Ntght Mass 7pm  

Sun Mass 9 a m -  EngftMNtfl 
faired on KRDF-FM 98.3)

Primera Minion Bautista
502 E 7th ■ 659*3991 

Sunday School 9 45 a m 
Worship 11am 
Evening 6 p.m 

Wed Prayer Meeting 7pm  
Thurs visitation 7 i

Spanish Cnsto 
Redenlor Church 

Sunday Mass 1 30 p m 
Friday Evening Mass 
Summer - 8 00 p m 

Fail/Wintar - 7 30p) p m

Palo Duro 
Supper Club

22 S. Archer * Spearman 
659-22.12

Momft
p m

Morse Baptist Church
733-2757

Pastor - Mike Martin

Sun Mass 11 30 - Spams 
r * Chnsf

ush
1 30 p m Gruver - Chnsto 
Rendentof Mass - Spanish 

Rev Scott Raef

Wsikst

Morse Implement 
& Auto Supply

"Join us in church this week"

Wake Church of tha Brethren
435-4598

Turn Dortch 733-2ftftK
P.O, Box 89 . Morse. TX 791*2

Gruver Cablevtsion
ELECTRIC

308 Main OILFIELD • RESIDENTIAL * COMMERCIAL
Gruver, TX 79040 321 S MAIN • SPEARMAN

733-5295 1-800-999-1506 Chris Deekin 
(608) 659-5016 President

$ Interstate 
Bank, ssb

322 Miiin * P.O. Box 14ft 
.Spearman, TX • 659-2559

■ ■ M B

http://www.prairiemotors.com
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by Gary C. Smith
gcs@ren.net

Someone sent me this little piece about 
friends. It made me realize that I am for
tunate enough to have a few "real" friends. I hope you do, too.
SIMPLE FRIENDS AND REAL FRIENDS
A simple friend can stand by you when you are right, but
A real friend will stand by you even when you are wrong.
A simple friend identifies himself when he calIs.
A real friend doesn’t have to.
A simple friend opens a conversation with a full news bulletin on
his life.
A real friend says, "What’s new with you?"
A simple friend thinks the problems you whine about are recent.
A real friend says, "You've been whining about the same thing for
14 years . Get off your duff and do something about it.”
A simple friend has never seen you cry.
A real friend has shoulders soggy from your tears.
A simple friend doesn't know your parents' first names.
A real friend has their phone numbers in his address book.
A simple friend brings a bottle of wine to your party.
A real friend comes early to help you cook and stays late to help
you clean.
A simple friend hates it when you call 

after he has gone to bed.
A real friend asks you why you took so long 

to call.
A simple friend seeks to talk with you 

about your problems.
A real friend seeks to help you with your 

problems.
A simple friend wonders about your roman

tic history.
A real friend could blackmail you with it.
A simple friend, when visiting, acts like 

a guest,
Real friend opens your refrigerator and 

helps himself/herself.
A simple friend expects you to always be 

there for them.
A real friend expects to always be there 

for you!

‘Engagement JAnnouncement
Phillip and Lynna Renner of Spearman are pleased u> announce lhe 

engagement and approaching marriage of their daughter. Ronda Rae 
Renner to Leonard Dunman Haynes II. son of Frank and Brenda Haynes 
of Johnson City. TX

The hride-eleel will graduate in December of 1999 from Texas A & M  
University with a degree in Community Health. She is presently doing 
an internship with Child Protective Services in Bryan, TX.

The prospective groom w ill graduate in December o f 1999 from Texas 
A & M  University with u degree in Ag Science with an education option. 
He is currently doing his student teaching.

Honda is the granddaughter of Norma Jean Mackie, Glen Muckie, and 
Mr. and Mrs. C.J. Renner., all of Spearman.

The wedding will be held on January 8. 2000 in Spearman.

Hansford County Library 
will be closed Saturday, 

September 4th and Monday, 
September 6th in observance 

of the Labor Day Holiday.

Q [ h &  a  a
113 M ain S t . (8 0 6 )6 5 9 -2 8 1 2  • Spearm an  

Open: Friday, Saturday A Sunday Only
C h eck  us out o n  the w eb  at: h o ttyw ood.com

R u n a w a y
B r i d e

Julia Roberts 
Rictiard Gere

S creen  1 - 7 :3 0  p .m .

T h e  T h o m a s  
C r o w n  A f f a i r

R
Pierce Brosnan • Rene Russo

S creen  2  - 7 :30 p.m .

Adults - $6.00; C hildren & Senior Citizens • $4.00

No one under 17 admitted to "R ” rated movies 
without parent or legal guardian

I (Bridal Registry
■ <&>

0  L is a  ‘T a ra w a  &  Cjeder iM u n o z  - Oct. 2nd

Until Next Time, 
May God Bless. 

GCS

Celebrate
gifts for ad your celebrations! 

203 ‘Main St. * Spearman, 'IX
(806) 659-3350
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A nnual S u bscrip tio n  Rates
In Hansford County ■ $20.00  

Out o f County - $25  00

A d vertis in g  and  S tory  
D ead lines

Monday - 5:00 p.m

1-800-663-8026

ide& 
room

Come by and let us help you 
set up your special gift table

Couples Currently Registered
Lisa Tarango &  Geder M unoz - Oct. 2nd

314 Main 
659-2141

Spearman,
Texas

P an h an d le  C ris is  C enter
The Panhandle Crisis C enter offers services free of charge to 
m en or women who are victims of domeslic violence, w hether 
physical or verbal The Panhandle Crisis Center offers counsel- 
ng, support, and information to these victims, plus a shelter to 

those w ho feel them selves to be in danger at home Help is avail 
able 24 hours a day al 43 5 -5 008  For more information, call from 
9:00 a m. to 5:00 p.m For those who must call long distance, the 
toll-free number is 1 -800 -753 -5308

Zulu  T rad ing  P ost Days
The Spearm an Cham ber of Com m erce is working on a sched 

ule of events for Zulu Trading Post Days set for Saturday. 
Septem ber 18, 1999 Som e of the events being planned are City 
W ide Flea M arket ($10 charge, deadline for listing is Septem ber 
10th). Nature Tour at Lake Palo Duro. Rough n Rugged Hike. 
Tour Adobe W alls. W ildflow er E xtravaganza. Drift Fence  
Presentation, Garden Tours, Report on THC Findings, Pioneer 
Lady's Tea Party, C atered  M ea l at W indm ill Site, and  
Entertainment at Windmill Site. For more information, please con 
tact G ina Gillispie at 659-5555 .

S acred  H eart C h ild  D e ve lo p m en t C enter R eg istration
Early registration for the Sacred Heart Child Development 

Center for children 0-11 years of age is now being accepted 
Registration will be accepted Monday-Friday, from 6 a m to 6 
p.m. Sacred Heart Child Developm ent Center serves nutritious 
morning snacks, lunches and afternoon snacks. Services avail
able at the S HC DC are Full Day Care, Part Day Care. Drop-In 
Service, After School Care, and a new Pre-School Program  
(9 :00-11:00 a m.. M onday-Friday) Programs are also available 
for low-income families. For more information, call 659-3179 . or
stop by the S H C D C  Office at 907 Roland and ask for Sam.

* * * * *

AC T A n n o u n ces  S ep tem b er Test Date
The A C T Assessment college entrance and placem ent exam  

will be administered Septem ber 25. 1999 The registration post
mark deadline is August 20th. Late registration postmark dead
line is Septem ber 3rd (an additional fee is required for late regis
tration) The next nation-wide test will be administered October 
23, 1999. AC T Assessm ent scores are accepted by virtually a 
colleges and universities in the nation, including all the Ivy 
League colleges. The cost is $22 .00 . Students can take the test 
more than once. They can use test scores to determ ine any aca 
dem ic weaknesses and re-take the test later if they choose 
Students who take the exam  more than once can report only their 
highest composite score to prospective colleges if they choose 
There are four sections to the A C T Assessm ent English, read 
mg, math and science reason. The A C T  Assessm ent is designed  
to measure a student's academ ic achievem ent and the appropri
ate course level for college placement. For more information 
including registration forms and test locations, contact Glenda 
Guthrie. Spearm an High School Counselor, or Cathy Potts 
Gruver High School Counselor, or register online at ACT's web 
site - www. act org

Yards o f th e  W eek
The Spearm an Cham ber of C om m erce has announced the 

Yards of the W eek for August 29 -S eptem ber 4th. They are: Brad 
and Dodie Beedy, 28 Golden Circle; Vance and Irene Snider, 103 
S Barkley; C laude and Janell Sheets, 610  E Kenneth, and Ruby 
Riley, 205 W. 12th Street.

Rage 3

H a n s fo r d  H a p p e n in g s

F irs t P lace
Attention M en & W om en! Do you desire to lose weighl and/or 

develop healthy eating habits? First Place is for you! First Place 
is a Christ-centered health program which em phasizes Bible 
study, scripture memory, prayer and exercise, while following a 
health eating plan The program is designed to help participants 
focus on giving Christ “first p la ce ' in every area of life Orientation 
for the First Place program will be held on Septem ber 7, 1999 at 
10.00 a m. at the First Baptist Church in Spearman. For ques
tions. information, and registration, contact the First Baptist 
Church (659-5557), Brenda Ferguson (659-2193), or Karen 
Patrick (659-2619). A nursery will be provided during all classes

P o w er W heelch airs  A vailab le
The Senior W heels Program makes available Power (Electric) 

Wheelchairs, to non-ambulatory Senior Citizens (65 years old 
and up) at no out-of-pocket expense, if they qualify. The Power 
W heelchairs are provided to those who are confined to a wheel
chair. and can no longer self-propel in their living area, and m eet 
lhe additional qualifications of the program No deposit is 
required This service may also be available to the permanently 
disabled if they qualify If your need is for use in your apartment 
or home, please call for more information on the details of this
program No nursing homes, p lease Cad 1-800-360-8765 .

* * * * *

H ansford  H o sp ice  G arag e Sale
The Hansford Hospice G arage Sale will be held on Friday and 

Saturday, Septem ber 17th and 18th at 311 Main St Spearman  
TX, from 9 a m -5 p.m. tf anyone has donations of items for the 
garage sale, p lease call 65 9 -2 384  or 659-2285 . items may be 
taken to 311 Main Street on Friday morning, Septem ber 3rd, from 
9 a.m .-12 p.m

E m m au s R eun ion  G ro u p  M eeting
The Spearm an Emm aus Reunion Group will m eet on Monday,

Septem ber 20th in the hom e of John and Jolinda Hutchison.
* * * * *

SHS C lass  o f 1989 10 -Y ear R eun ion
The Spearm an High School Class o f 1989 has scheduled ten- 

year reunion activities for Septem ber 17th and 18th Classm ates 
will attend the Lynx Homecoming football game on Friday night at 
7 3 0  p.m., followed by a reception at the O'Loughlin Center. 
Saturday's activities include a tour of the high school, a  picnic at 
Palo Duro Lake and dinner al IV ’s Hungry Cowboy For more 
information on the reunion, please contact Jan Crawford Piccuiti 
at (210) 681-8715 .

* * * * *

M ed ica l Fund fo r G arre tt Rex
A fund has been established at First State Bank for the family 

of Garrett Rex to help defray medical costs. Garrett is hospital
ized in the University Medical Center in Lubbock with heart prob
lems. Anyone interested is asked to donate.

* * * * *

Texas H o m e Im p ro ve m en t Loan P rogram
The Texas Stale Affordable Housing Corporation, a Texas non

profit corporation, is now im plem enting the Texas Hom e  
Improvement Loan Program for low- and very low-income resi
dents of Texas Funds will be readily available to qualifying resi
dents to improve the basic livability of their homes • M axim um  
funding requests of $23,000; • Three percent (3% ) amortizing 
loans are available; * Zero percent (0% ) deferred, forgivable 
loans are  available to qualifying residents; • Texas State 
Affordable Housing Corporation will also pay for closing costs up 
to $2,000. The home Improvement Loan Program will be avail
able through Decem ber 15, 1999. For more information, contact 
Texas State Affordable Housing Corporation at 1 -888 -638-3555  
extension 423.

* * * * *

Office hours fo r  Reporter-Statesman are Monday 
through Thursday, from 9 curt, to 12 noon, and f-5  
,rn. The deadline io submit items to be published is 
Monday at 5 :00p.m. fo r that week V publication.

A

mailto:gcs@ren.net
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by Helen Fisher
Ralph Blodgett is at home 

recovering from an accident that 
barely missed being deadly seri
ous.

On Friday he was assisting in 
the seed-cleaning operation at the 
B&H Farm Industries. He was on 
the second platform; had all (he 
operation going smoothly, with the 
screen shaker, belts and pulleys, 
and started to step down. 
Somehow his foot slipped and he 
automatically threw out his hand 
to catch himself. His hand touched 
a mechanism, just a few inches 
farther would have been tragic.

The quick and correct action by 
employees Jerry Pearson and Trey 
Duke, prevented further injury 
Grady Cline and Marilyn Cline, 
also rushed to his side.

Ralph was taken by ambulance 
to Hansford Hospital, but the 
injury was quickly diagnosed its 
requiring treatment elsewhere. The 
ambulance took him out on high
way 207 until the medivac landed 
and flew him to Amarillo. The 
type of required surgeon was 
unavailable there, so he was flown 
on to Lubbock.

He was treated at the Texas Tech 
Medical University hospital. 
Ralph lost part of two fingers, 
broke four fingers, and has a bro
ken wrist, all on his left hand. He 
is right-handed.

He praised the E.M.T. team of 
the ambulance, expressing his sin
cere appreciation for the concern 
and efficiency. They were Jason 
Duvall, Beatrice Comp, and 
Jeremy Thomas.

* * * * *

New members of the
Grandparents Club are Mary Ann 
and Jack Lasater of Spearman. 
Responsible for their initiation is 
Caden Wesley Riggins who 
arrived in Lubbock on August 18. 
1999. He weighed 6 pounds, 9  
ounces and was 18 inches long.

His parents are Mendy and Chad 
Riggins. Lubbock and his other 
grandparents arc Carla and Rick 
Riggins, also of Lubbock.

* * * * *

M ike Crawford, 57, died on 
Tuesday, August 23. in Grants, 
New Mexico. Mike and his wife. 
Colee n. o f Tulsa, were on vacation 
and had stopped in Grants. She 
had left their motor home to go to 
the laundry .and returned to find 
him dead. Ii..was,detenrine4 that 
t|»e cause was a heait attack, 
though he had no previous history 
of heart trouble, and had not been 
ill.

Mike, the son of the late Cecil 
and Berdine Crawford, was a 
native of Spearman, and finished 
high school here.

He served in the Vietnam con
flict as a helicopter pilot. He was 
awarded an impressive number of 
medals. The list is not available 
here.

After his service ihere. he. with 
his wife. Rita and son, Shawn, 
returned to Spearman where he 
engaged in crop dusting with his

Com m unity  W ide Flea 
M arket & Garage Sale

The Spearm an Cham ber of Com m erce Retail Merchants 
Association in conjunction with the 3rd Annual Zulu Trading Post 
Days, will sponsor a community wide flea market and garage  
sale

The event will take place on Saturday, Septem ber 18th from 
8 a m  until ?

A $10  registration fee will be charged, which will include 
advertising (internet, newspaper, radio) listing on the locator 
map, and a chance to win $100 in Hansford Bucks.

To register, please call or come by the Cham ber office at 
659-5555 , o211 Main St., Spearm an, The registration deadline 
is Friday, Septem ber 10th.

Sin Invitation
The children andgrandchildren o f

(Bobby and Carobyn iHiĉ s
request your presence at a 
reception honoring their

45th Wedding (Anniversary
Saturday, September 11 tfi 

2:30-4:00 p.m.
(gruver United Methodist Church 

fellow ship  M all 
506 Broadway

Spearman engines fought it, and 
the Gruver fire department came 
to assist. It was in thick grass and 
weed, with heavy overgrowth The 
weather was extremely hot, and 
the fireman fought it until about 
eleven at night.

Baptist St.Anthony's,
Linda expressed thanks for the 

many evidences of concern from 
Friends and especially for their
prayers.

* ♦ * *

helicopter. ,
Later he received a degree in 

geology, and this was his occupa
tion at the time o f his death.

Services lor Mike were held in 
Shawnee on Saturday 
afternoon,with interment there. A 
military unit, composed of person
al friends who served with him in 
Vietnam, conducted the impres
sive rites.

M ike had visited his aunt. 
Maxine Banister, here in October. 
She attended his funeral at 
Shawnee as did Kenneth and 
Margaretle Evans.

He is survived by his wife, 
Coleen, one son, Shawn Craw ford, 
of McLean; three sisters (all for
merly Of Spearman) Donna Dupre, 
Tucson; Marilyn Gragg, now o f 
San Angelo, and Cathy Herring, 
Littleton. Colorado. All flew to 
Shawnee for the services.

In spite o f weather recorder, 
Dwayne Smith's valiant efforts to 
keep us cool, there were six days 
with the temperature above 100 
for the week of August 23 to 
30th.The highest was on the 28th 
at 105; the lowest on the 24th at 
65. No moisture.* * * * *

The Cutting Horse Show on 
Saturday last at 9 Double E Arena 
listed winners from 194 entries. 
Among them were Bailey 
Patterson, Spearman, 2nd in Open 
Class; Wilma Larson, 1st an Non- 
Pro; Dana Larson. Gruver, 1st in 
10.000 class.

* * * * *

Notes of the ill;
Cleo George is hack at home 

now after a couple weeks of hospi 
tali/ation. She was taken to 
Hansford Hospital with a broken 
rib. then transferred to Baptist St. 
Anthony's for a lung condition.

Her daughter, Patsy Isham of 
Littleton. Colorado, has been here 
with her most of the lime. Jane 
George o f Post came some days as 
did several of her grandchildren.

The past weekend Patsy and 
husband, Olin, were here then left 
to spend a couple of weeks with 
their daughter. She lives in 
Louisville, Kentucky and her par
ents are arriving for the birth of a 
grandchild.

Mrs Betty Oilman is pleased to 
be hack at home after a 24 day stay 
in the Ochiltree General hospital 
in Perry ton. She is recuperating 
front complications following a 
diabetic condition.

*  *  *  •

Friends report that recent con
versations with Tina Rex is that 
their 12 year old son. Garrett, did 
not respond to blood thinner treat
ments to dissolve blood clots in his 
heart. An electrocardiogram was to 
be taken to determine further treat
ment. He is in Texas Tech 
University Medical center at 
Lubbock. He had been in Ochiltree 
General. Perrylon, medivaced to 
Amarillo, then to Lubbock to the 
pediatrics department. His parents, 
George and Tina, are with him

Ruby McCullough fell about 
eight weeks ago and suffered Five 
fractures. Doctors say it will take 
ahoul lour months for her to heal. 
She is recuperating at her sister s 
home. The address is: 173 R. Rd. 
2897. Sunset. T X  76270.

Helen Etter spent a pleasant 
week-end in Santa Fc last week. 
She met friends from California 
there. It was the weekend of the 
Indian Market there which they 
found interesting.

Helen had just returned from a 
ten day trip to Alaska. She and 
Elvonna Davis Flew to Fairbanks 
by way of Seattle. Helen's nephew. 
Tom Richardson, lives in 
Fairhanks. He is employed by a 
private firm to do inspections at 
the U.S. military bases in Alaska.
. The ladies, took some day trips 
fin the arettplaces o f interest to 
tourists. Some were seeing the 
above ground pipeline to the U.S. 
and gold mining. They did some 
dredging-found some gold. too. 
but hardly enough to start another 
gold rushl The weather was cool 
and pleasant.

Fannie Venneman is recovering 
from cataract surgery at Hansford 
Manor. She had the operation in 
Pampa on last Tuesday.

Former resident Karen Boynton 
was injured in an automobile acci
dent in Lubbock last Monday, 
August 23rd in Lubbock.

She was slopped at a traffic light 
while returning home from work 
when her car was struck from 
behind. She received many bruis
es. sore muscles, and a concussion, 
but did not suffer any broken 
bones. The driver o f the other 
vehicle, whi > apparently had been 
drinking, was killed instantly.

Linda Cummings has beens 
recovering at home since 
Saturday evening from surgery. 
The operation w as last Wednesday 
and she had a rapid recovery at

Did you notice the tinted photo 
uf Spearman folk. John and Hazle 
Scott in (lie Sunday Amarillo  
Globe-News? They w ere scanning 
the artwork ul the Polk Art compe
tition on August 20.

NEWCOMB HOUSE BED & BREAKFAST
122 S. Hazelwootf • (806)659-3123

'COM B H O U S E  BED & BREAK-Now taking reservations for NEVCOI 
FAST - Call for available lime and prices G rea t place to stay for 
family reunions, graduations, weddings, w edding night, anniver 
sartes, etc. Available also for small club m eeting, dinner parties, 
etc Special arrangements available upon request. N E W C O M B  
HO USE has three bedrooms, kitchen (fully equipped), bath, liv
ing and dining room - great for home aw ay from home with room 
to m ove about Also a special plus is storm shelter with access
through the utility room

Cad Linda Latta at 659-3123 for reservations or more information

Saturday afternoon the lightning 
struck numerous places, but the 
Spearman fire department was 
able to keep all but one of them 
from doing damage.

One near McKibben burned 
about 400 acres. Fireman Keith 
Goodman estimated. Three

1 £7 £j
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Exploring 

God & Music

Children’s Choirs
Where: First Baptist Church 

When: Wednesday, Sept€jmber 8th 
Time: 6:30-7:30 p.m.

King’s Kids - 4-5 years oldl (pre-k & k) 
Son Co. - grades 1-3 
Genesis - grades 4-5 

Come blast off with us!

Qoing Away Party!
SxIo x b y’s M o p in g !

Ann Johnston &  Boris Beck, are hosting a going 
away party fo r  % L. (Smokey) Muse, a long-time resi
dent of Spearman. Smokey is moving to freeport, TX  
to be closer to his daughters Ann an d  %ay (and also 
his grandchildren and great-grandchildren).

you  are invited to join a ll o f  us a t I P ’s 'Hungry 
Cowboy on 'Tuesday, September 7 ,1 3 9 9  a t 7:00 p..m  
to wish him toed  Me would like to take this opportu
nity to b idfarew ell to his friends, neighbors and rela
tives whom he has lived close to fo r  so long.

e to see you there!
\
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Editorial
by Gary Smith

There is a rumor circulating throughout the county that Dr. Nick 
Bentley of Guymon, Oklahoma is thinking about opening a clinic in 
Gruver.

I hope that (his is not true.
if  Hansford County were to have a primary heath care provider out

side of our county hospital district, it could have a devastating effect 
on our local hospital and consequently on our local economy.

Being the only primary health care provider for Hansfor- County, 
our hospital district receives certain federal and state funds. Having a 
physician working in this county and sending patients to hospitals in 
Oklahoma could jeopardize our hospital's financial base.

This could lead to higher hospital taxes with fewer services, and 
could even mean the possibility of the hospital ultimately hav mg to be 
closed.

When an emergency arises, lives could be lost by having to drive 
patients to Perrylon. Borger or Guymon.

A few years back, the hospital district tried to open a clinic in 
Gruver. hut there was a great deal of resistance to the idea by some 
Gruver citizens. Part of their concern was that a lull time doctor would 
not he available. I would he very shocked, indeed, il Dr. Bentley would 
spend as much as 24 hours a week in Gruver,

Furthermore, if Dr Bentley opened a clinic in Gruver and later 
decided that it should be closed, the damage to Hansford County 
would have already been done.

I have been told that Pete Alberts, the administrator ot (he Hansford 
County Hospital has been asked to rent or lease the Graver Clinic 
building to this doctor.

I would hope that Dr. Bentley would he concerned enough about the 
people o f this county to investigate how his actions might impact our 
community.

Furthermore. I would sincerely hope that Mr, Alberts is wise enough 
to refuse to let any outside physicians use hospital property to compete 
with our local hospital. .

Mr. Alherty's reply to such a request should not a be “no." but a BIG  
“N O "

1- 800 - 687-2010
Family Dentistry • Braces •
146 Pioneer • Booker, TX

Cleaning, Examination & X-ray 56

I R E E L lM t e u it j n ;
Come by Lynn's Bait & Tackle and check out 

our complete line of live bait and tackle. 
Supplies for all your fishing needs!

Lynn's Bait & Tackle
302 Airport Road • Spearman, Texas 

659-5377

— . /■ -w-
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■ WeeOnes Children’s ■ 
I Consignment Sale I
I to p  q ua lity  ch ild ren 's  clo th ing  

baby eq u ip m en t an d  fu rn itu re  
, •  bedding  accessories  
_• toys, books, and  puzzles  
I *  g am es and videos

* shoes and  skates
* m atern ity  clo thes
* p ag ean t d resses
* co m p u ter gam es
* hallow een co stu m es

I

■ Friday, September 10th, 10 a.m. - 7 p.m. «

I Saturday, September 11th, 9 a.m. - 12 p.m. |  
• half-price sale Saturday, 1-3 p.m. i

Location: 316 S. Bernice, Spearman, Texas
(th ree  b locks south  o f co u rth ou se) 

For more information, call 
(806) 659-3429 or (806) 435-2308

Correction
C ity of Gruver 

Meeting To Adopt 
Proposed Tax Rate

The City of Gruver will hold a meeting at 
5:00 p.m. on September 8, 1999 to consider 
adopting a proposed tax rate for tax year 
1999. The proposed tax rate is 25# per $100 
of value which is the same tax rate ask last 
year.

The proposed tax rate would increase 
total taxes in the City of Gruver by 4% over the 
calculated effective tax rate.
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by H arietta Cart he!
Power Outage Reported 

With the temperature hovering 
near the century mark, a three hour 
power outage in Gruver on 
Saturday afternoon made it a hot 
time in the city. The outage which 
occurred between approximately 
5:30 until 8;3() p.m. was caused 
when the interchange near Old 
Hansjord was struck by lightning. 
Later wind also toppled two poles 
in the same vicinity. Replacement 
parts tor the interchange had to be 
brought in from Amarillo.

Williams Certified 
Julie Williams o f the Gruver 

Schools Business Office has 
received certification by the Texas 
Association o f School Business 
O lfieials as a Certified Texas 
School Business Official with spe
cialities in accounting, manage
ment information systems, and 
purchasing .

Julie's certification was earned 
through the completion o f course 
work and other required qualifica
tions.

Get Well Wishes 
Geneva Bddleman suffered a 

stroke and is recovering in 
Hansford Hospital. She is doing 
light therapy and is slowly improv
ing.

Salmans Pledges Sorority 
1900 GHS graduate Erika 

Salmans has been extended an 
invitation to pledge Pi Bela Phi 
sorority o f Oklahoma State 
University.

James Stedje Honored 
James Stedje was honored 

Sunday with a celebration of his 
90th birthday. Approximately 30

Cjrapevine
family members of the Stedje fam
ily gathered in the home of Mike 
and Judy Stedje for a pot luck din 
tier. The afternoon was spent 
enjoying games of progressive 42 
and birthday cake.

The newest member of the 
Stedje dan, little Kaitlyn Marie 
Stedje, daughter of Tim and Julie 
Stedje and Janies and Ada Joyce's 
tenth grandchild, joined in the cel
ebration,

James came to Texas from Iowa 
in 1922, He says Texas, and espe
cially Hansford County, is a 
healthful and happy place to live, 
and he counts Ins blessings every
day.

Football Season Kicks Oil
Coach Frick was pleased with 

the Hounds' scrimmage against 
Turpin. He slates the offensive 
line and the Hounds' passing game 
is coming along. He hopes to see 
improvement in technique and 
tackling. Commenting on the 
Hounds' upcoming game with 
Canadian, Frick staled the 
Wildcats are big and last and run 
multiple defensive fronts to which 
the Hounds will have to adapt. 
“We must play an error-free 
game," Frick added.

The Hounds junior varsity foot
ball game on Thursday. September 
2 , in Greyhound Stadium against 
the Friteh junior varsity at 6 p.m. 
will begin the '99 football season

The Hounds junior varsity rosier 
includes Ryan Abernathy. Manuel 
Luciano, Evan Schmidt, Hunter 
Bevill, Steven Salazar, David 
Hernandez. Erie Munoz. Zack 
Christian, Tyrell King, Ishinaet. 
Pessoa, Oscar Cruz, Chris 
Cordero. Aaron Cookenour. Josh 
Abernathy, Chase Reid, Nathan 
Watkins, Chad Howe, Brandon

Casdorph. David Villegas. VVos 
Patterson. Colton King. James 
Duggan. Gabriel I ope/. Aaron 
Boyd. Eric Lopez, anti Israel 
A/ane.

The Hounds’ season openei w ill 
lie Friday, September 3, when they 
Clash with the Wildcats in 
Canadian at it p.m.

Varsity team members arc sen
iors Dan Odom, Dallas Henson. 
IX'i ik Oroiegut, Sean Cone. Daniel 
Hernandez. Bias Amies. Kvter 
Barkley, Colby Hunt. Josh Blount, 
anil Jesus Rodriquez: juniors (ireg 
Ehrenberg, Taos Weldon, \nthony 
Villalobos. Corey Schneider, 
Aaron Weller. Bradley Duncan, 
Kirby Johnson. Chad leBeest. 
Chase Lamb. Jason Shoulders, and 
Clayton Acker; and sophomore 
Kade Carthcl.

The big pep rally and Hounds' 
send-off w ill he at 3:10 p.m. 
Friday in the gym. Everyone is 
invited to join in the tun o f the first 
pep rally

New School Employees 
In addition to four new teachers 

and two new administrators 
ivvhich will be featured in next 
week's Gruver Statesman). Gruver 
Schools also list new employees 
Lucy Pessoa as an elementary 
aide, Cecilia Trejo as migrant aide, 
and Donna Renteria in the lunch- 
nxnn.

Residents to Become Citizens 
Luis and Elena Salazar w ill soon 

become official United States citi
zens.

The couple has traveled to 
Dallas twice recently to lake t l \  
citizenship test Luis passed the 
test two weeks ago, and Elena 
passed the test last weekend. Luis 
will become a United States citizen 
in ceremonies in Am arillo in 
September, and Elena will take the 
citizenship oath in Amarillo in 
October.

New- Student Registers 
Only one new student was 

reported by Gruver Schools this 
past week Regina Applegate, ol 
Beaver, enrolled in the kinder

Monogramming
available at

Jo’s This ‘N’ That
|2 1 4 M a in S t .  • Spearmam

659-3999 
Personalization & 
Custom Computer 
Designs Available

■ H W H H

Are You A Victim of 
Domestic Abuse, 

Violence or Sexual 
Assault. . .  

Physical, Emotional 
or Sexual?

rJcUJ foil liters*

we ore in Spearman each Wednesday 
auernoon at the first Presbyterian 
Churc h 1021 Carter We can see indt- 
yrduals from Hansford Coontv anytime 

| upon request, w e operate a  safe place 
; for victims ana Itierr children to stay in 
limes of crisis

Panhandle Crisis Center
Serving Hansford. Lipscomb 

& Ochiltree Counties
317S Main • P©ffytort, TX 

Memorial Accepted

by Dorothy Hudson
Lake Depth - August 30, 1999 - 

58.74 feet
Rain Saturday night brought .28 

of ruin, and the one Sunday 
evening brought .65 .

There were 10 campers north o f 
the Dam on Saturday with only I 
on the office side

The Sacred Heart Catholic 
Church had the shelter on Sunday 
at noon.

Despite fishing being slow for 
most people Fnday, Steve Bishop 
of Gruver caught a 14.5 pound 
blue catfish on perch. Jim thinks 
he will have a picture next week of 
this fish.

Boaters can notice in Palo Duro 
Creek where our eager beavers 
have cut some of the trees down 
that were in the water and going to 
die anyway. A flock of 50 turkeys 
has been seen. Many of them are 
from this year's hatch. Ramon lias 
seen 5 of the mallard ducklings 
that the Buschmans released in the 
Kids' Pond.

Watch for the new bird in our 
area. Marian Tomlinson has called 
my attention to some new birds in 
Gruver called Eurasian collared 
doves. My cousins Archie and

Marguerite Nelson had also seen 
them, und I expect that other 
observant people have noticed this 
dove, larger than our morning 
dove, has a half htack collar 
around the sides and hack o f the 
neck. Archie commented that he 
noticed the three part cull being 
different He had decided the bird 
was a hybrid cross between our 
dove and ihe white winged dove 
that has worked its way north at 
least to Canyon,

This dove is similar in appear
ance to the ringed turtle dove, but 
the new bird tends to be a larger 
and darker bird. The experts are 
having a good time trying ro see 
how fast and how far the new 
doves will spread, A man in the 
Bahamas had a friend bring him 
some turtle doves from Europe m 
the early I970's What he got were 
boisterous Eurasian collared 
doves, not suited to captivity. He 
wound up freeing them in the 
Bahamas in December o f 1974. 
They prospered there and then 
made it to Florida by the I980's, 
We can hope the invasion will not 
turn out to be one similar to the 
starlings.

We will be closed on Monday, September 
6th in observance of

I S A M
First N a tio n u l B unk S p « « r m a

A Full Service Bank

24 Hour Banking - ATM Machine 
729 W. 7th • Spearman 

(806) 659-5544
MEMBER FDIC

C A B L E  T V
S K R \ I CE T E C H N IC IA N

Spearman, Texas 
Classic Cable, serving smaller, rural communities in the central United 
States, is seeking a Service Technician for the Spearman, Texas area. 
We are a company on-the-inove. having grown rapidly over the past six 
years, with plans to continue this development and expansion of xerv 
tecs, Technical Training and Basic Electronics courses with work expe 
rience in installation, building, w iling, or construction preferred

B max ___
in sciKl/laxA- mnil resume liU

Competitive Wages 

401K PLAN

Health,
Dental,

Life Insurance

2 I4  North Main 
Shamrock. TX  79079 
FAX: (806) 256-5407 

jobs(h elussk-cahle.com

E.O.E. - DRI G FREE WORKPLACE 
t  < >M Ml M I Y*<'OMMITMKM *CUS T<>MER SERV ICE

CUSTOM SEED CLEANING 
AND TREATING

GRAZING BLENDS 
LONGHORN BEARDLESS 

AND TRITICALE

LONGHORN BEARDLESS 
TRITICALE & OATS

CALL US TODAY FOR 
ALL YOUR SEED NEEDS

806-659-3838
806-6338-2885

WATLEY
SEED
COMPANY

Box 51 • Highway 1 5 *  Spearman, TX 79081

305 W. Kenneth 
Spearman • 659-3135

101 Main Ave. 
Gruver • 733-2953

w m m

OFFERS White SUPPIIES LAST

PRICES. EFFECTIVE SEPT. 1-7,1999

"When Performance Really 
Counts, I Count on Royovac 

Hearing Aid Batteries "

Rayovac and Arnold 
Palmer have teamed up to 
promote better hearing 
worldwide,

Batteries are available 
at Hickerson Jewelers 

721 W. 7th Street 
Spearman, TX

HIGH PLAINS 
HEARING AID 

CENTER
Golden Spread Senior 
Citizens Room in the 
O'Loughlin Center, 

502 S. Brandt, Spearman 
Every 2nd & 4th Tu#sday 
2:00 p.m. to 4:00 p.m. 

355-8889  
1-800-753-1446  

659-3866
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Schoenhals/Weaver Wed Rho Rho Sorority News
Rho Rho Sorority met on Monday, August 26 in the home of Melissa 

Sutterfield. Members were treated to a delicious k huh meal, compli
ments of Craig Schumann.

The meeting was called to order by President Melissa Sutterfield. 
Carla Brown and Ashley Patterson were elected to head up the Float 
Committee. There was also discussion about the Valentine Bull in 
February.

Al ter the business meeting the members enjoyed discussing their sum* 
mer and the upcoming year.

The next meeting will be on September 9 in the home of Kairimf 
Hughes.

white roses with ivory accents. 
The alter railing was decorated 
with ivory ami the pews were dec
orated with navy bows and ivy.

Amy wore a sleeveless gown 
w ith a scoop neck, designed by 
jasmine The gown had a four-foot 
self train.

Aniy is a 1996 Spearman High 
School graduate. She is attending 
Southwestern Oklahoma State 
t niversity, majoring in Music 
Therapy. She plans to graduate in 
May of 2000. She is currently 
employed at W al-M art in 
Weatherford.

Zac is a 1995 graduate o f 
Catoosa High School in Catoosa. 
OK. He attended O CU in 
Oklahoma City in 1905-1096. He 
received a Bachelor o f Arts 
Degree with honors in May of 
1999 at Southwestern Oklahoma 
Slate Univeisity. He is currently 
working toward a master degree in 
Music ai SWOSU. He is currently 
employed at SWOSIJ as a proctor 
for the Music Department.

A reception was held in the First 
United Methodist Church 
Fellowship Hall, following the 
ceremony.

The couple Hew to Boston and 
traveled hy Amtrac to New York 
City and on to Williamsburg for 
their honeymoon. The couple will 
reside in Weatherford. OK.

Amy Schoenhals, daughter of 
Mark and Murgy Schoenhals of 
Spearman, and James Zachary 
Weaver, son o f James and Vada 
Weaver of Catoosa, O K . were 
united in holy matrimony on 
Saturday, July 51, 1999 at the First 
United Methodist Church of 
Spearman Rev. Jeff Lust, pastor 
of St, Stephens United Methodist 
Church in Albuquerque, N M . offi
ciated.

The bride was given in marriage 
bv her father, Mark Schoenhals.

The maid of honor was Abhe 
Sieger, friend, of Wichita Falls. 
T X . Bridesmaids were Nicole 
Burgess, friend, ot Hooker. OK 
and Nancy G ill, friend, of 
Catoosa. OK

The flowergirl was Bethany 
l.ust, friend, of Albuquerque. NM

The best man was Matt King, 
friend, o f Weatherford. OK  
Groomsmen were Jason Easthan. 
friend, of Catoosa. OK and Rob 
Blackman, friend, of Duncan, OK

Candlclighters were Meagan 
and Ryan Smith, cousins of the 
bride, of Tulsa.

Ushers were Doran and Mickey 
Schoenhals. brothers of the bride, 
ol' Spearman, and Carlos Lope/, 
friend of the bride, of Spearman

The bride carried a bouquet of 
thirty while roses with ivory 
accents. Bridesmaids carried three

BUY A  PO LAR IS ATV
A ND  G ET A Remington®
Pull the trigger on a new Polaris Sportsman 500, 
M agnum  500. Xpedition 425. Big Boss 500 6x6 or 
the all-new Sportsman 6x6 and we'll give you a 12 
gauge Remington 870™  Express shotgun. Or 
choose a Model 700™  ADL synthetic .30-06 rifle for 
just $79. Buy other new Polaris ATVs* and the 
Remington 597™  synthetic auto-loading .22 rifle is 
yours If you don't need a  new firearm, take ka shot 
at one of these money-saving options:

$ 2 50  IN  ACCES  
S ORIES 

OR
O D O W N  i 

O INTEREST  
O PAYMENTS  

FOR 90 D A Y S "

Ride the best 
Shoot the best.IV 's  H u n g r y  C o w b o y

/ Lynx Special
§ Fajita, Chips, Coke f

We will be closed on Monday, 
September 6th in observance of H a n s f o r d  Im p l e m e n t  C o m p a n y

Mike Cudd ■ General Manager 
Hwy. 207 S. • P.O. Box 518 * Spearman, Texas 79081 

(806)659-2568 • 1-800-753-1511
(tax included)

\  M ap r«*fnciiorvi apply dMWf to» deUMs Ftonvngicw firearms avaitatfe v - ' e  supers tfs: to 
qualified gun wntoi* only, icw d in g  to F«domi law D n «  induce hr*arm regulation onto OF***

^  -and July 31 to Novambar 1 i t t r  A pa t' talma U S Ufaicr* Doeb < or • cJudu l-eight, $>. qp * 
and tax ”OH*' Cow not RidutJa Roiant RANGfcR. 00 Tran 8 ia» t Tra>i Boss 325 jt .1 Xplon ^  
4«d "9 0  day* hnanoog aubfKl 10 Crtdrt approval ‘turn TVansamanca Bank. N A . tor 

c w iu tw  pufcteiw  on an «pcxwed Star Card ctw*t card account APR may vary As ;■? 7 ■ -99 4
tha APR *  t6  75*, No finance chprg# ot payments wifi o# raqwraa to* 90 d*y$ t-om aato of ^

purchase ftatTurgTon is o ragttiorad batlamarit o* tt>a Remington Arms Cc i«c. Warning ATVs can 
be ruuanteus to operate Saver carry oassenoars Ba aspeoaHy cartful on Jtfficull terram Ne>»r >xja on paved or 

pubk roads Always wear a Nlmet and protacriva doming Rolans ATVs may not M  
ridden by anyone urn*? 15, and hfla-s shouw lata a Ifftrung course Fo* safety »nd Naming A

ntormaFor UM ycwf deMr pr can Polara al 1 -000 342-3764.0  1909 Polaris Sa*s Inc 1

N e w  Fall H ou rs
Monday-Thursday, and Saturday 11 a m.-9 p.m 

Friday 11 a m.-11 p.m. on home game nights

$  In te r s ta te  B ank , ssb
A Full Service Bank -  FDIC Insured 
322 M ain  S tree t • S p earm an , TX 79081 

P h on e - (806) 659-2559  * Fax - (806) 659-3276

Go Lynx!

Notice
of Vote on Tax Rate

The Board of Directors of 
Hansford County Hospital District 
conducted a public hearing on a 
proposal to increase the total tax 
revenues of the Hansford County 
Hospital District by 7.8 percent onSpearman Lions Club

fyiwinn/i\n 1R rj rvt

The Board of Directors of 
Hansford County Hospital District 
is scheduled to vote on the tax rate 
that will result in that tax increase 
at a public meeting to be held on 
September 9, 1999 at 6:30 p.m. in 
the Board Room at Hansford 
Hospital.

Wednesday, September 8th 
7:00 a.m. - 7:00 p.m. 
Lowe's Marketplace
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Gale LaRue Mayfield, daughter 
of Fred and Janice Mayfield of 
Spearman, and Chris Wonible. -.on 
of Ron and Deana Wonible of 
Morse, were milled in holy mutri- 
mony on Saturday. August 13, 
1999 at ihe Spearman C'hurch of 
Chrisl. Jerry Womble of Morse, 
uncle of Ihe groom, officiated at 
the ceremony.

The bride was given in marriage 
by her father, Fred Mayfield.

The maid o f honor was Jennifer 
Whilefield of Spearman, cousin ol 
the bride, and the bridesmaid was 
Dynell Vera of Spearman, friend of 
the bride.

The llowergirls were Sky 
Mayfield. Jacque Mayfield and 
Mattie Mayfield, nieces o f the 
bride.

The best man was Dustin Parks 
of Morse, friend of the groom, and 
the groomsman was Ross Womble 
of Morse, brother of the groom.

Colton Mayfield, nephew o f the 
bride, was the ring hearer.

Candlclighlers were Jocelyn 
Whitelield and I isha Whitefield, 
cousins o f the bride,

Ushers were Edward Mayfield 
of Eleetra, T X  and Dee Mayfield 
of Texhomn. OK. brothers of the 
bride, and Robert Howell o f 
Morse, friend o f the groom

The bride's bouquet was made 
from red roses and white roses 
intermixed with stephanotis. The 
church was decorated with red

roses and greenery with red and 
white ribbon,

The bride wore a long-sleeve 
white satin gown decorated with 
sequins and heads. It had a cathe
dral length tram. She had a shoul
der-length veil that matched the 
gown. ,

She had a penny in her shoe, 
placed there by her father for luck, 
In keeping with tradition, her 
something old was a pearl neck
lace. something new - wedding 
dress, something borrowed - pearl 
earrings, and something blue - her 
garter.

Gale's father and Aunt Cindy 
Knox sang "Rocking Years" to the 
couple during the ceremony.

Gale is a 1999 graduate of 
Spearman High School, and is cur

rently attending Frank Phillips 
College.

Chris is a 1997 graduate of West 
Texas High School in Stinnett, and 
attended Liberal Vo-Tech where he 
received a degree in diesel 
mechanics. He is employed by 
Hansford Implement.

The bride's table was decorated 
with a three-tiered cake made by 
her mother. The groom's table fea

tured pecan pic. which is his 
favorite.

f ollowing a week-long cruise to 
the Bahamas, the couple w ill 
reside in Spearman.

Out o f town guests were Gale’s 
grandmother. Joe Boiler and her 
husband. Bill of Atwater, C A , and 
Chris's grandmother. Evelyn Shaw 
of Indiana.

Mayfield/Womble Wed

Linda Lou Lewis is proud to announce the arrival of her son, 
Christopher Franklin Lewis.

Christopher W'as born on Saturday. August 7. 1999 at 5:39 p.m. in 
Wichita Falls, T X . He weighed K pounds, 12 ounces, and was 21 inch
es long.

The very proud grandmother Mildred Lewis of Morse.

Take a closer

at your
Health Insurance Cost

r WE CAN SAVE
EACHERS YOU MONEY

Insurance Solutions may be able 
to offer a lower monthly rate for 
your dependents, for the same 

or better health coverage.For a Taste of Old Country Atmosphere 
and the Best Food in the Panhandle

Try M O NEY’S
BBQ & STEAK HOUSE

Stop in for a consultation!

We’ll make it 
worth your time!!

M o nd ay-S atu rd ay  
11 a .m . - 9 p.m .

14 S.E. Third in Perryton • 435-3945 
(Directly behind Interstate Bank)

n su ran ce  
►olutions, Inc

806 M ain - SUNRAY 218 E 8th - D U M A S  
94 8-4404  935=7979 -

NOTICE OF PUBLIC MEETING TO DISCUSS 
BUDGET AND PROPOSED TAX RATE

NOTICE OF PUBLIC MEETING TO DISCUSS 
BUDGET AND PROPOSED TAX RATE

will hold a public meeting The P T in g le -M o rs e  CISD__________________________________ w ill hold a public m eeting

al 8:00PM  on Septem ber 1 4 , 1999 in M o rs e . T exas ______________________
______________________________ . The purpose of this meeting is to

discuss the school district’s budget that will determine the tax rate that will he 
adopted. Public participation in the discussion is invited.
The tax rate thal is ultimately adopted at this meeting or al a separate meeting at a later date may not exceed the 
proposed rate shown below unless Ihe district publishes a revised notice containing the same inform ation and 
comparisons sel out below and holds another public meeting to  discuss the revised nonce

al 6:00PM  on S ep tem b e r 1 4 , 1999  in th e  b o a rd  room o f  th e  h ig h  sc h o o l  

b u i ld in g  a t  600  G a r r e t t  S c . G r u v e r .  TX . The purpose of this meeting is to 
discuss the school district’s budget that will determine the tax rate that will be 
adopted. Public participation in the discussion is invited.
The lax rate thal is u ltim a te ly  adopted al this meeting or at a separate meeting at a later date may not exceed the 
proposed rate shown below unless the d istrict publishes a revised nonce containing the same inform ation and 
comparisons set out be low  and holds another public meeting to discuss the revised nonce

C o mparison of Promised Rates with Last Y ear’s Rates Comparison of Proposed Rales with Last Year’s Rales
Maintenance 
4  Operations

Interest

4  Sinking Kumf
Local Rtvenur 
Per Student

Slate Revenue 
Per Student

Local Revenue 
Per Student

Stale Revenue 
Per Studeni

lu s t  Y ear’s Kate 

Less S ta le -fu n d e d  

ta x  R e lie f

Last Y ear’s K ate A d jus ted  

For Tax R elie f 

Km c to  M a in ta in  Same 
le v e l t i f  M a in tenance &

O pera tions  Revenue &

Pay D ebt Service * *

Proposed Rate

• The Interest St Sinking fun d  tax revenue is used to pay for bonded indebtedness on construction, equipment, or both 
The bonds, anil the tax rate necessary to pay those bonds, were approved by the voters o f th is  d istrict.
* *  The Rale to M a in ta in  ihe Same Level o f  Maintenance &  Operations Revenue St Pay Debt Service does not reflect 
revenue available to  the district in  Ihe 1999-2000 school year for the pay raise for clasaroom teachers, fu ll-tim e  librarians, 
fu ll-tim e  counselors, and fu ll-tim e  school nurses enacted by Ihe 76ih Legislature. The estimated cost o f the pay raise for 
the 1999-2000 school year is $ 1 4 1  . 0 0 0

Last Y ear’s Rate J 1 , 1 6 0  $ . 0 8 6  * S I . 2 4 6  1 1 1 , 0 4 2  S L72
Less S ta te -funded  i  . 3 9 7  S . 0 0 0  1 . 3 9 7  1 N / A  S N / A

Tax R elie f
Last Y ear’s Rale A d jus ted  $ 1 - 5 5 7  $ . 0 8 6  j  1 . 6 4 3  j N / A  j N / A

fu r Tax R e tir i

Rale to  M a in ta in  Same S 1 . 6 2 0  $ . 0 0 0  * 1 1 . 6 2 0  $ 0  S I  2 6

Level o f  M a in tenance St 

O pera tions Revenue &

Pay D ebt Service * ’

Proposed Rate $ 1 , 5 0 0  $ . 0 0 0  * $ 1 , 5 0 0  $ 1 0 , 0 5 0  $ 0

* The Interest St S inking fu n d  lax revenue is used to  pay for bonded indebtedness on construction. equipment, or both
The bonds, and Ihe tax rate necessary to  pay those bonds, were approved by the voters o f this d is tric t
• •  The Rale to M aintain the Same Level o f Maintenance St Operations Revenue St Pay Debt Service does noi reflect
revenue available lo  the district in the 1999-2000 school year for the pay raise for classroom teachers, fu ll tune librarians.
fu ll time counselors, and fu ll-tim e school nurses enacted by the 76th Legislature. The estimated cost o f  the pay raise lo r
(he 1999-2000school year is $ 3 6 , 0 0 0  .

$ 1 .7 0 9 6

G o m rarbo n jif.Fn > i«»C il L e w  with Last Y ear’s L e w  on Average Residence < om panson of Proposed L e w  w ith  Last Y ear’s L e w  on Average Residence
T his Year
$ 4 1 ,1 8 4
$ 1 7 ,9 4 7

Las I Year
Average Market Value of Residences $ 4 0 ,0 3 8
Average Taxable Value of Residences $ 1 7 ,0 3 0
Lasi Year’s Rate Versus Proposed Rate per $ 100 Value $ 1 . 3 5
Taxes Due on Average Residence $ 2 2 9 .9 1
Increase (Decrease) in Taxes $ 3 9 .3 0
Under stale law, the dollar amount of school taxes imposed or. the residence homestead of a person 65 years of age 
or older or of the surviving spouse of such a person, if the surviving spouse was 55 years of age ur older when ihe 
person died, may not be increased above the amount paid in the Oral year after the person turned *5 . regardless of 
changes in lax rate or property value.

Average Market Value of Residences $ 2  . . , 0 2  2 $ 2 1 , 6 3 /
Average Taxable Value of Residences $ 2 , 022 $ 1 ,6 3 7
Last Year’s Rate Venus Proposed Rate per $ 100 Value $ 1 .2 4 6 1  $ 1 • 500
Taxes Due on Average Residence $ 2 5 .2 0  $ 2 4 . 5 6
Increase (Decrease) in Taxes $
Under stale law. the dollar amount of school taxes imposed on Ihe residence homestead of a person 65 years of age 
or older or of the surviving spouse of such a person, if the surviving spouse was 55 years of age or older when the 
person died, may not be increased above the amount paid in the first year after Ihe person turned 65, regardless of
changes in tax rale or property value.

Notice o f Rollback Rate: The highest tax rate the district can adopt before requiring  voter approval
at an election is _ $1_jJ7_3_96________ . This election w ill be autom atically held i f  the d is tric t adopts a
rate in excess o f Ihe rollback rate of  $ 1. 7396________ .

Notice o f Rollback Rale: The highest lax rate the district can adopt before requiring  voter approval
at an election is 1 . 5 8 6 8  ___ . This election will be autom atically held if  the district adopts a
rate in excess o f the rollback rate o f 1 . 5 8 6 8 __________ .

Fund Balances
The following estimated balances will remain at the end of Ihe current fiscal year and are not encumbered 
with or by a corresponding debt obligation, less estimated funds necessary for operating ihe district before 
receipi of the first state aid payment: Maintenance and Operations Fund Balance(s) $ 4 2 0 ,0 0 0

Interest &  Sinking Fund Balance(s) $ 0

Fund Balances
The following estimated balances will remain at the end of the current fiscal year and are not encumbered 
with or by a corresponding debt obligation, less estimated funds necessary for operating the district before 
receipt of the first stale aid payment: Maintenance and Operations Fund Balance(s) $ 1 ,0 1 0 ,0 0 0

Interest 4  Sinking Fund Oalance(s) $ 8 3 ,9 0 9

Come to Money’s for a Unique Place to 
Dine or for that Special Occasion.
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Pringle-Morse CISD Receives Grant

Edwin Thompson, TASB loss conlrol manager, presents Pringle- 
Morse Superintendent Linda Kay Barnhart and Pringle-Morse 
Business Manager Paige Speck with a certificate recognizing the 
school's accomplishment

Rural Unity Day Scheduled
A Rural l  nil) Day event to call attention to the plight of the American 

farmer will he held Friday, September 3, at Danny’s Hens and Fins at 
50th. and Q Streets in Lubbock, Texas. The meeting will begin with a 
$25 ifarmers share) lunch at 12 noon.

Sponsored h> the Texas Farmers Union, the event hopes to bring 
together lawmakers, business owners, religious groups, and farm leaders 
to call attention to the farm crisis and the need for immediate relief action 
hy Congress.

Wes Sims, Texas Farmers Union President, states. "The impact of this 
crisis is not limited to the farm - rural main street feels the effects, as 
well." Sims cites the decline o f price projections in 1999 as 42% for 
wheat. 3 9 '1 for com, and 26 ‘i for soybeans, since 1996. He also states 
that farm exports in 1999 are expected to fall to $49 billion, the lowest 
level in four years.

Hie six goals o f the Rural Unity Day are the immediate passage of 
adequate emergency funding to address short-term needs; structural 
changes to the farm program to reinforce the safety net for crop, live
stock. and dairy producers; and an end to concentration in agriculture 
and stepped-up investigations into anti- competitive practices in agricul
tural markets; more affordable crop insurance program which will also 
provide protection during times of reduced production and low prices; 
sensible trade policies and trade agreements that level the playing fields 
for LJ.S. producers; and mechanisms to reduce price-depressing stock 
levels such as voluntary short-term conservation reserve programs.

Farmers Union's across the country have been devoting the entire 
month of August to help give rural Americans a voice on the crisis now 
affecting them.

In response to a request initiated 
by Business Manager Paige 
Speck. Pringle-Morse C ISD  has 
been awarded a loss control grant 
of $2000 from the Texas 
Association of School Boards Risk 
Management Fund. Grant monies 
will be used to purchase fire pro
tection equipment for the school's 
new addition.

"Now in its second year, the 
grant program assists districts to 
address the crucial issue o f loss 
control in the workplace," said 
Edwin Thompson, TASB loss con
trol manager. "The safety and well 
being of all school employees and 
resources are district priorities 
shared by the Fund, and we want 
to do everything we can to reduce 
workers' compensation and prop
erty casualty losses." he said.

The grants, which were awarded 
to 73 Texas school districts and 
one college, focused on personal 
protective equipment, mechanical
lifting devices, and fall protection 
equipment. Also included were 
defensive driving and first- 
aid/CPR courses, biood-bome 
pathogens kits, fire protection 
equipment, electrical safely equip
ment, and school security equip
ment.

"Reducing injuries and 
auto/property losses is a win-win 
situation that saves valuable dis
trict resources and increases pro
ductivity. The grant program con
tinues to be an integral part of our 
overall effort and commitment to 
assist our members achieve their 
loss control objectives." 
Thompson said. "Districts apply
ing for grants did a fantastic job 
analyzing their exposures and 
requesting specific loss control 
equipment and training needed to

You are invited 
to

0  Si 1 1 7 5  Si 3 T r \ T 5  K 9 3

L qDK)©[l)

on Friday, September 10, 1999 
from 11:00 a.m.-2:00 p.m.

Gruver State Bank 
Parking Lot

mitigate identified hazards. We 
believe the grant program will 
have a positive effect on partici
pating districts, and the Fund is 
dedicated to continued support of 
their efforts towards loss reduc
tion," he said

TASB is a voluntary, nonprofit 
association established 50 years 
ago to serve local Texas school 
districts. It includes I047 school 
districts and county school boards, 
44 junior colleges, 48 tax apprais
al districts. 157 cooperatives, and 
20 education service centers. 
School board members are the 
largest group of publicly elected 
officials in the slate. The districts

they represent have a combined 
annual budget of $ 2 1 billion and 
employ nearly 500,000 people.

The TASB Risk Management 
Fund has been providing risk man 
agement t iverages to Texas school 
districts since 1974. More than 
1100 school districts, coopera
tives, junior colleges, and county 
appraisal districts participate in 
one or more of the Fund's 
Overages.

We listen to
K R D F  - 9 8 .3  FM

Hot Country Stereo 
Till Midnight

(806)659-2529 • I-877-KRDFM98

Pint State 
Bank

will be closed 
on Monday, 

September 6th 
in observance of

The Bank that has the 
Tradition o f Strength 

and Service

One NE Court 
Spearman, Texas 
" (806) 659-5565

member FDIC

C H EC K  O U T  OUR
Y E A R -E N D  SA V IN G S!

Not only will you save thousands of dollars ... 
There are rebates and/or cheap interest!!!

On Light Duty F-Series there is 4.9% for 36 mos.
5.9% for 48 mos. *7.9% for 60 mos. thru Ford Motor Credit -

2 WHEEL DRIVE
Amazon Gfeen/Gold Reg. Cab XLT 

Red/Gold Supercab XLT 
While/Gold Supercab XLT 

Dark Blue/Silver Supercab XLT 
White Supercab XLT 

Dark Blue Supercab XLT

4 WHEEL DRIVE
Red/Silver Reg. Cab XLT 
White/Gold Supercab XLT 
Red/Silver Supercab XLT 

Toreador Red Supercab XLT 
Bright Red Supercab XLT

RANGER SUPERCAB
Toreador Red 4 Door XLT 

$1000 rebate or $500 rebate 
Plus . . .

0.9% / 2.9% / 4.9% APR

3/4 TON SUPER DUTY
Diesel Supercab 

6 Speed

$1000 rebate!

MERCURY
MOUNTAINEER
Toreador Red/Charcoal 
$500 rebate plus... 

0.9% / 2.9% / 4.9% APR

Remember - If we don t have your vehicle In stock, we can locate it on computer!

BEFORE YOU BUY - G IVE  US A TR Y!

HERGERT

DARL HERGERT

420 5 Main • 435 7676 • Pt-rrylon. TX

GORDON BEAGLE

FORD

LINCOLN

MERCURY
DONNIE HERGERT
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How I Spent My Summer Vacation
by Wtturayne Cope
I have just returned from anoth

er recent, extended visit with each 
of my three children and tlieir 
respective spouses - and those 
wonderful "grands'" I spent about 
two weeks with each family.

First, 1 was with Susan and her 
two children. Lea and Nathan. 
They live in Ft. M ill, SC. While 
there, we toured several old his
toric towns nearby. We toured the 
very interesting Mint Museum in 
Charlotte, NC. This was fascinat
ing to me as I w as unaware that our 
money had been minted there at 
one time. It's a fabulous museum, 
and it encompasses the whole his
toric scenario of the area in addi
tion to the minting aspect, Another 
day. we went gem-mining up in the 
Smokey Mountains. I didn't come 
away with any precious gems, hut 
the experience was great lun and I 
got a few more pretty rocks to add 
to my rock collection! The real 
highlight of this segment of my 
trip was worshipping in a little 
Country Church very' much like 
the one 1 worshiped in during my 
first LI year so life in a tiny rural 
town near Fayetteville. TN.

From Susan’s home, we went to 
my sister's home in Lenoir, NC. I

won’t soon forget traveling 
through the Smokey Mountains in 
a horrible rain storm! Hut getting 
to be w ith my sister and brother-in 
taw made it all worth while - plus 
my niece, her husband, aiid their 
one-year-old link' boy made ibis 
visit all the more special.. (Not to 
even mention my sister's wonder
ful fresh vegetable dinner!)

After a good night's rest. Susan. 
Lea, Nathan, and 1 arose early and 
traveled to Lexington. KY. where 
my son Hill and Ins three-year-old 
little son. Tucker, met us. My five- 
year-old granddaughter stayed 
home with Mommy (Michelle) as 
they were involved in a little 
friend's birthday party. We all 
lunched and the young ones had a 
little play time in the McDonald's 
play area, then Susan and hers 
returned to Ft. M ill, and Bill. 
Tucker, and I went on our way to 
Bloomington. 1L, where they live. 
We were all welcomed home, and 
believe me. I was well-entertained 
w hile there, too. Taylor and Tucker 
love to Fish in the lake near their 
home. I got pretty ginal at baiting 
their hooks, but I was a little 
squeamish about removing any 
unfortunate fish from their hooks! 
Then, since I'm  an avid bird

watcher, I luid fun watching their 
cardinals that would come right up 
to their double glass dining room 
door I also had lun teaching them 
bird songs from my own youth 
such as "When the Red-kcd-Kobin 
Comes Bob-Bob-Bobbin’ Along" 
and “Zippity-Doo-Dah.” They at 
both quick learners and Imw 
delightlul for them to call me now 
that I ’m home and sing the songs 
u. me! Another highlight while 
there was worshipping in their 
Vale Baptist Church where one 
adult son of the famous Flying 
Wallenda Family was guest xpeak- 
er. His two daughters and one son 
were with him. His wife was 
unable to be there as a new baby 
was due at any time This man 
gave a powerful testimony lor 
Christ. Later that day. with assis
tance from his children, he gave a 
free high-wire performance in the 
park. Talk about spine-tingling! 
For his grand Finale, he balanced a 
chair on the Hying trapeze, sal 
down in the chair, and spent a; 
good thirty minutes sharing his 
Christian testimony. Then, alter 
descending, he and his daughters 
were available for autographs. 
From his autograph. I can only say 
he certainly did not learn penman-

Library Booknotes
by Sheri Henlon
Another school year is already 

underway, and summer is gone. 
Hansford County Library has 
resumed regular hours of 10:00 
a m. to 6:00 p.m.. Monday through 
Friday, and 10:00 a.m, to noon on 
Saturday. We. like you. are won
dering what happened to summer - 
it went by so quickly! We have 
already had students from (he ele
mentary and junior high in the 
library looking for Accelerated 
Reader titles to get a jump start on 
those points for this year. 
Elementary students who have 
participated in the Bluebonnet pro
gram in the past ha'e also begun 
reading those nominees for tiie 
1990-2000 year

Our summer programs were 
very successful once again this 
year. Cindy Blackman. 
Community Resource
Coordinator, and l have combined 
our efforts for the past three sum

mers with great results. I think all 
the children involved in this sum
mer’s programs enjoyed those 
activities, and, perhaps, even 
learned a little something. The 
winners of the IW 9  bookmark 
contest were Britani Vasqucz. 
daughter of Israel and Rosa 
Vasquez, and Sutton Garnett, 
daughter of Jon and Kelli Garnett 
Their picture appeared in the 
newspaper a few weeks ago. The 
new bookmarks have not arrived 
yet. but should be in our library in 
the next lew1 weeks.

Spearman l.S.D. w ill be having 
alternative classes upstairs in the 
library again during this school 
year. This program has been very 
successful, and quite beneficial to 
all concerned the students, the 
school district and the library! 
Students do their classwork on 
computers and are self-paced giv
ing each one the opportunity to 
complete whatever he or she needs

to either graduate or obtain a GED.
This is also a time of repairs at 

the library, One of our air condi- 
lioning units Finally "gave up the 
ghost" last week, so we are having 
a new one installed. Our roof also 
sustained enough damage in the 
June hailstorm to require replace
ment, so we will be beginning that 
shortly. Considering the age of our 
building, we are probably lucky 
that we don't have more problems 
than we do! Please keep the library 
in mind when you do charitable 
donations - it’s tax deductible and 
the help is always appreciated!

>lup in Spearman Elementary!
I Keep up the good work. Mrs.
Orr!)

While in the Bloomington area, 
wa also toured the fabulous Miller 
Zoo. We weni to Matthiessen and 
Slarved Roek State Parks. Though 
I had to stop at many of the avail
able rest benches, I made it all ihe 
way down the seeming miles to the 
Wildcat Canyon in Starved Rock. 
The view was breathtaking and the 
waterfall was surely at least com
parable lo Niagara Falls!

Bill and Michelle had already 
planned a trip to Texas Therefore,
I was able to return with them to 
Amarillo, Here I got to be with my 
daughter. Denise, her husband. 
Rex. and those wonderful 
VanMeler grandchildren, Bryan 
and Cara! Bryan is a junior at 
Tascosa High and Cara is a fresh
man. Though they arc* older, I con
tinue to have many wonderful and 
delightful times with them. 
Highlights of my summer experi
ences with them are numerous, 
too. One is going along as an invit
ed passenger lo wherever Bryan 
has to go in Amarillo. 1 had the joy 
o! going to a movie with them 
recently. Probably an all-time 
highlight with Brian this past sum
mer was his sharing the experience 
of a particular cave in the canyons 
near his home with me The cave 
was awesome! And the variety of 
wild birds in the trees and shrubs 
down m the bottom of the canyon 
excited me to no end! Bryan was 
most protective of me to make sure 
I didn't fall or step on a snake.

As for Cara, she was able lo 
spend some time with me in iny 
Spearman. T X  home this summer 
as she didn't have a full-time sum
mer job as Bryan did. She has al 
lot of their home responsibilities, 
but she can still take some time off 
to come spend with me. We went 
for walks, we bird-watched, we 
shopped, and we lunched at IV ’s 
Hungry Cowboy. We had fun 
designing new Beanie Baby ideas! 
We also tried out a lot of new

I would like lo share many more 
interesting incidents concerning 
my grandchildren and my lime 
with them. However. Gary Smith 
kindly but lirmly informed me that 
no, I cannot utilize the entire news
paper space for that purpose! 
Suffice it lo say the return trip to 
Amarillo was wonderful, and it's 
good lo be hack home again

It pleases me that during my 
travels. I'm  able to go forth as sort 
of a volunteer good-will ambassa
dor as to all the exciting things that 
are going on in my hometown of 
Spearman. Yes! We are definitely 
on the map! The world-renowned 
J.B. Buchanan Windmill 
Collection (thank you so much, 
Mr. Buchanan!), our excellent 
Staiionmastcr's House Museum, 
our great churches, our strong 
school system, our good variety of 
various businesses, our wonderful 
and well-qualified law enforce
ment agency, our medical facili
ties. the fire department, our public 
library, our beauty salons, our 
newspaper. And xvhai about the 
Palo Duro River Authority with its 
many inherent recreational possi
bilities!

O f course, our young people are 
our greatest asset. I treasure the 
young people of Spearman. How 
blessed 1 feel to have had a part, 
regardless of how small, in so 
many of their lives. 1 miss teach
ing, yet after my physical illness. I 
no longer have the tremendous 
physical stamina (hat is required 
for teaching. Our young people are 
the heart o f our community, 
though. May we always keep them

and their needs and interests at the 
heart o f our planning. Above all. 
may our young people always 
know that we adults are more than 
willing to be there fur them l miss 
my association with them through 
teaching. However. I still have to 
give them a b ig  hug or handshake 
when I see them out and about, and 
I love it when some of them pop in 
to say “Howdy" from lime to time!

As I said. I'm doing really well, 
thanks to all the prayers. For some 
reason. God isn't quite through 
with me yet My lite belongs to 
Him. May all 1 say or do bring 
honor and glory unto Him. I go for 
a CAT scan on Wednesday, August 
25. 1999. and I'll see Dr. Pillai on 
Wednesday, September I, 1999. I 
amicipale the report will be excel
lent. 1 don’t know what tomorrow 
holds, but I know Who holds 
today! I know I have this breath for 
this second, and every breath I 
iiave I want to use to bring honor 
and glory unto Him. The Lord 
willing, as soon as cold weather 
sets in and some of the other work 
lets up. I hope to stay busy writing 
my book for my children.! It will 
be based primary on the journals I 
have kept since 1973. When Bill, 
my youngest, started first grade, 1 
started college, and an early col
lege project was keeping a journal 
1 loved it and have continued the 
project ever since. It's an exciting 
prospect, and I think my children 
will appreciate it.

With love to my 
Spearman Community!

Waurayne Cope

Try Skelton's Natural Beef
Produced without steroids; antibiotics; or animal by-products

580-545-3689

DEBBIE C. TE, M.D., F.A.A.P.
•  C ertified  Am erican Board o f Pediatrics
• Pediatrics (Infant - C h ild  - A dolescent< 

• Endocrinology - Diabetes
• Thyroid

TE CLINIC
1221 N. May 

P.O. Box 1948 
Guymon, OK 73942 

(580) 338-1580

HIANTO T. TE, M.D., F.A.C.S., S.A.G.E.S
C ertified  A m erican Board o f  Surgery

• Society of American Gastrointestinal 
Endoscopic Surgeons

• Laparoscopic Surgery
• Gastrointestinal Endoscopy *

v m m m  _
> R E e  f a r M S

& LA N D SC A P E
• Landscape Design •

• Growers of Austrian Pines •
* Tree Moving Services •

• Shade Trees, Perennials •

Fall Tree Sale
September 3rd-6th, 9 a.m.-6 p.m. 

Sunday, 1 p.m.-6 p.m.
805 East Hwy. 15 * Gruver, Texas 

(806) 733-2918 * (806) 662 -2993  mobile

20-50% off of all ball & burlap trees
Select from Red Oaks, Chinese Pistache, 

Cedar Elm, Lacebark, and morel

20-50% off roses, daylilies, shrubs, 
perennials, and wildflower seeds

ALL NEW 2000 BUICK
LeSABRE CUSTOM SEDAN

#20009, Tilanium Blue Metalic, Luxury Pkg., 3.8 V6, 
Loaded. List - 526.093™

Prairie Motors Price s24,53997

ALL NEW 2000 CHEVY
IMPALA LS SEDAN

#20011, Galaxy Silver Metalic, 3.8 V6, CD/Casselte, 
Well equipped. List - 23.665'

Prairie Motors Price ^22,35190

YOU SAVE *1 ,553®* YOU SAVE *1,313 10

'99 C hew  Silverado 1500 Extended Cab 4WD
#99218. Indigo Blue, Z71 Pkg., Cassette/CD Player, Loaded. List - !30,822" 

Prairie Motors Price ‘27 ,364"

Y O U SAVE s2 .9 8 9 'a

99 Chevy Silverado 2500 Extended Cab 4WD
#99282, Indigo Blue, 6000 V8, Buckets. Well Equipped. List ’32.509 

Prairie Motors Price ‘29,364-

YO U  SAVE *3 ,144^

2000 
Model Cars 
and Trucks 

Arriving Daily

2000 Chevy Tahoe 4D, 4WD
#20013. Victory Red, Current Generation. Z71, Neutral Leather List ‘41378*"

Prairie Motors Price ’37,400" YOU SAVE *3,977“

Low APR Rates! 98  C h e w  S il v e r a d o  1500 Ext. C a b  
2WD. While. 350, Blue Cloth, 

fiberglass Running Boards. Nice! #20008A

97 Chevy Silverado 1500 Ext. Cab 
■IWD, Emerald Green. Z71 Pkg. 

Loaded - Save' #9829

95 Dodge Intrepid Sedan 
Candy Aprils Red, V6 Cassette. 

Great Value #96288
97 Chevy S-Blazer 4 d LT 2wd 

2WD. White, V6, Graphile Leather. Loaded1 #992558

Genuine Chevrolet'
The Can M on Americans Thai

All Prices Plus TT&l

Highway 207 South 
Spearman, TX 79081 
(806) 659-2541 
www.prairiemotors.com

I
"IF YOU DONT COME SEE US TODAY" ^

PRAIRIE
M O TO RS INC

Check Out Our Website! 
www.prairiemotors.com

1- 8 0 0 - 6 92 -46 57
C h e v r o l e t  •  P o n t ia c  •  O l d s  •  B u ic k

Hours:
Mon.-Fri. 8 a.m .-6 p.m. 

Sat 8 a.m. 12 p.m. 
Sunday Closed

http://www.prairiemotors.com
http://www.prairiemotors.com
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HOMES/LAND FOR SALE

FOR SALE BY OW NER: 3BR
2B, living and dining rooms, 
fireplace. 2 car garage - 1108 
Wilmeth Dr. Call 659-2400.

ATTENTION

FIRST TIME 
HOMEBUYERS!

Call about a new 
program to save you half 

on your interest!
For Qualified Buyers!

622 Barklev - Brick, over 1.600 
square feet, 3 or 4 bedroom plus 
office, 2 story, remodeled 
kitchen, large dining and living 
room, beautiful hardwood floors, 
nice patio fenced yard and dou
ble garage.

In Spearman
1108 S. Dressen - Brick, 3BR, 
nice carpet, covered porch, 
attached garage, fenced yard, 
storage building
118 N. James - Siding, over 
1,200 sq. ft. 3BR, includes appli
ances, large lot plus RV parking, 
large garage
m s. prwsM - 3BR, 1 3m b .
carport, fenced yard, trees, stor
age building
1005 S. Haney - 3BR, 1B. carport 
- ONLY $15,000.

VACANT LOTS 
9th & Bernice 
708 Wilbanks

COMMERCIAL
222 S. Mam * 1500 sq. ft. comer 
lot. basement, vault, office space 
300 S. Main - REAR, for rent, 
offices, restroom, great location 

LAND
2 1/2 miles South of Spearman 

385 irrigated farm land, 240 dry 
land.

CALL Diana Hoover at 
800-755-4291 or 659-3491 

Rex Hoover, Broker

wwwhometownagent.com

FOR SALE: 3BR, 2B home 
New carpet and ceramic tile 
Great location - 416 W. 13th 
Street. Spearman Fireplace. 2 
car garage, fenced front and 
back yard Kitchen appliances 
included. Call 659-2598 
FOR SALE: 3BR. 2B home 
w/firepiace, oversize double 
garage, on 5 1/2 beautiful acres 
of Hansford valley w/fruit trees 
Seen by appointment only, 659
3004
FOR SALE OR RENT: 7600 
Sq Ft. building located in 
Plains Shopping Center. Rent - 
$500/montn Call (806) 537
3832. or write: Box 504, 
Panhandle, TX 79068 
FOR SALE: Price Reduced by 
$5,000! 3BR. 1 1/2B, sun room, 
one car garage, fenced yard 
with large bam for RV storage 
and/or workshop - 706 Collier 
Drive All day and evening 
phone number - 659-3498

Hi Real Estate  & Rental

1108 Linn -31  ____
S11 S. Roland - 3BR 16 
213 S. Roland-5BR.2B „„
1429 Gruver Hwy - Remodeled 3BR IB 
Country Horne • 1 Mile Egfjjra*'1 3BR. 
3 1I2S J300 sq ft

Gruver Property
205 6. 10tti - SBRI  IflB'Sfiop Garage 
(2 car. 1 a acres - available for limited
iST N. Cooper - 3BR 2 DEDUCED Gar
602 Womble - 2BR 1 3/dB ICG C H/A
906 King - 4BR IB
Rural Home - 3BR. 1B W1170 Acres
401 Cluck - 2BR 16 REDUCED
King & Hwy 15 • VrRMUOBO
307 King - 38R 1 iMBGarage

434 Main. Gruver • Corner Location 
432 Main. Gruver - Priced to Sell
417 Main. Gruver - Good Location
418 Main. Gruver

Office Space for Rent
Real Estate & Rental

for all your real estate needs' 
Melinda McCullough 180S1 733-5678 

Dawn Brown (B06) 659-3063

A sSOCIA i kS
■REALTY-

Hansford C ounty 's 
ONLY

loca lly  owned and 
operated Realty.

Julie Martin Broker - 659*2425 
Kym W illiams Assoc - 733-6163

907 S Archer - 3BR/1B + Storm Cellar 
1116 S. Townaend - 3BR/1 3/48/1 ♦ 
La shop & yard
526 S Bernice 3BR/1B/1CG ready to 
move itV
717 Steel - 3BRM 34B/2CG new paint 
inside and out PRICE REDUCED.
160 Acres SE of County 
Lota: Make ycur dreams come true 
build your own home on one of sev lots 
301 S Hazelwood 3BR/1B w/carport 
central air large fenced yard

IN.m m .
2 car). 1 8 acres PRICE REDUCED 

120 King St. 3BR 1 3/4 B 1 car 
garage storm cellar 
402 Garrett St. 3BR/1B/2CG - wtoase- 
ment and efficiency apartment 
420 Main ■ Uving quarters in rear Pool 
tables included

We'd Like Your Listing 
FOR QUALITY & SERVICE 

CALL US TODAYI
Equal Housing Opportunity

711 W. 7th
Investo r's  Special , . . One large front office and 3 
other offices. Good parking and storage available. 
Call us for a tour!

GarluQ£.

Golden Spread Realty
200 S. Main • (806) 659-5444 • Perryton, TX
©1993® ond'MCeniury 21 Real Eslate Corporation. Equal Housing Opportunity. 

INDEPENDENTLY OWNED AND OPERATED

Mums of All Sizes, including:
Mother’s Mums, Little Miss Mums, Mum Rings, 

Wristlets, Anklets, Garters & Spirit Sticks
Spearman

Homecomin<
September

Gruver 
Homecoming  
September 25

iPrairie Garden flo w ers
1^800-753-2389

659-2212 • 659-3329 • 209 Main St • Spearman

FOR SALE: 3 8R. brick home 
for sale. Nice neighborhood - 
1018 S. Dressen Cal! 659
5594 after 6.00 p m.
FOR SALE: 3 houses to be 
moved - $3.000-$5,000. West 
of Perryton. Call (806) 435
4139

FOR RENT/LEASE

FOR RENT: 1BR apartment 
and 1BR house. Call 659-3260 
FOR RENT: One bedroom 
apartment. Call 659-5519 
FOR RENT: Small 3BR/1B  
freshly painted house in 
Spearman. One car garage 
w/opener, carport, fenced back
yard, ceiling fans throughout. 
No pets, references required 
$375/month and $300 security 
deposit Call (806) 733-2324 
FOR RENT: Houses - 2BR 1B
- $3Q0/month Call 659-3155 or 
659-3341

EMPLOYMENT

CONSERVATION CAREERS:
Forest Rangers, Game 
Wardens, Maintenance, etc. No 
exp necessary Now hirinq. For 
info, call 219-661-2444, Ext 
9851. 8 a m. to 10 p.m , 7 days 
a week, www cmjobhelp.com 
HELP WANTED: Night Jamior 
Needed Contact 659-5151 for 
ore information.
HELP WANTED: I need some
one who does not attend foot
ball games to keep 3-4 kids in 
my home during the Spearman 
home games and some out of 
town games. If interested, call 
659-2048. References
required

SERVICES

CIRCLE E HEATING, AIR 
CONDITIONING & COMMER
CIAL REFRIGERATION: 659
3390 or (806) 733-5151 - 
Randy Earle (Lie. # 
TACLA017716C),
R&R HANDYMAN SERVICES: 
Household Remodeling & 
Repairs, Garage Door & 
Opener Repairs, Small 
Concrete Work, Lawn Work & 
Rototilling Contact Kent Ruble 
at (806) 659-3564 
HOUSE SETTLEM ENT?  
Cracks in brick or walls'? Doors 
won't close? Call Childers 
Brothers Stabilizing & 
Foundation Leveling. 1-800
299-9563 or (806) 352-9563 - 
Amarillo. TX.

MOTORCYCLES

FOR SALE: Suzuki GS Tisb E 
Motorcycle 11,083 actual miles
- sharp. Call 659-3260,

FREE

FREE: Gallon-size glass and 
plastic jars. Call 659-2812.

LOST/FOUND

LOST White Pyrex dish (about 
24"x10") lost at the OT.oughlin 
Center If found, please call 
659-2094

AUTOMOBILES

FOR SALE: ‘95 Thunderbird - 
excellent condition. Pearl white 
- V8. leather, moon roof, all the 
extras. $9450 See at 322 S. 
Hankey. or call 659-2059 
FOR SALE: 1991 Mazda 626. 
Fully loaded w/sun roof - very 
clean $2,900. Call 659-3921 
FOR SALE: '89 Ford F150 
extended cab pickup V8. auto, 
duel tanks, AM/FM cassette, 
A/C. Call after 3 p.m. - 659
3256.

CAMPERS/TRAILERS

FOR SALE: 1982 Komfort 
Travel Trailer -  26 ft. Self-con
tained - clean, very neat, sleeps 
4 - $3,750 Calf (806) 659
3221.

PRODUCE/AGRICULTURE

ORDERS for
i and Delicious Apples, 
by Smith at 659-3816

TAKING ORDERS
Jonathan and 
Call Bobb 
or 659-27
FOR SALE: Certified 2137 
Seed Wheat at $5.25/bushei. 
Call (806) 435-4900 between 8 
a m. and noon, weekdays only.

FOR SALE

FOR SALE: Queen-size
waterbed and dresser Call 
659-3587 and leave messaae. 
FOR SALE: Side-by-side
refrigerator in good condition 
For information, call 659-5918.

GARAGE SALES

GARAGE SALE: Monday, 
September 6th, 8 a m -2 p m 9 
Glover Place. Househoiditems 
clothing, and much more'

4 0 0  m inutes
s39<

FREE Nokia handheld 
phone for new subscribers

■24 month contract raquiraq

See us for details* 
Country Cellular

Your CellularOne Dealer 
(806)659-2541

L e g a l  N o t i c e
PUBLIC NOTICE

The City of Spearman will hold 
a public nearing concerning the 
proposed budget for the 1999
2000 fiscal year Also, a public 
hearing will be held concerning 
amending the budget for the 
1998-1999 fiscal year The 
hearings will be held in the 
Council Chambers of City Hall. 
30 SW Court, Spearman, TX, at 
7:30 pm. ,  on September 21, 
1999 All local taxpayers may 
attend and participate in the 
hearings.

NOTICE OF SHERIFF SALE
The Stale of Texas 
County of Hansford

By virtue of Writ of Execution 
(Order of Sale) issued out of 
the Honorable United States 
Bankruptcy Court, Northern dis
trict of Texas, on the 30th of 
July. 1999 by the Clerk thereof, 
in the case of
Plaintiff. National Loan

Investors, L.P.

stitutes Willard McCloy s sepa- 
late property) (according to the
taxing authorities 327 acres are 

unty -
which 200 acres are Willard
situated in Hansford County - of

McCloy s homestead) 
Levied on this 4tn day of

Willard McCloy
vs.
Defendant: 

and Beatrice McCloy
Cause Number 298-21403- 

JCA-11, Adv No 2012, and to 
me, as Sheriff directed and 
delivered, I will proceed to sell, 
at 10:00 o'clock a m. on the 7th 
day of September. 1999 which 
is the first Tuesday of said 
month, at the official door of the 
courthouse of said Hansford 
County in the City of 
Spearman, Texas, the follow
ing-described property to wit:
(a) Willard McCloy's undivided 

community interest in the W/2 
of Section 22, Block 3, GH&H 
Survey, Hansford County. 
Texas (approx. 320 acres total);
(b) Willard McCloy's undivided 

community interest in the W/2 
of Section 16. Block 3, GH&H 
Survey, Hansford, Texas 
(approx 320 acres total):
(c) Willard McCloy's undivided 

community interest in the N/2 of 
Section 1. Block 46, PW&H 
Survey, Hansford County, 
Texas (approx. 320 acres total).

(d) Willard McCloy’s undivided 
community interest in the SE 
142 acres of Section 31, Block 
5, TT&NO Survey, Hansford 
and Hutchinson Counties 
(according to the taxing author
ities approximately 7 5 5  acres 
total are situated in Hansford 
County);

e) All of Section 6, Block 3 
&H Survey Hansford 

County. Texas (which consti
tutes Willard McCloy's separate 
property) (approx, 640 acres);
(f) All of Section 10. Block 3

GH&H Survey Hansford
County Texas (which consti
tutes Willard McCloy's separate 
property) (approx. 640 acres); 
and
(g) The West One-half (W/2)

ana the South 120 acres of the 
East One-half (E/2) of Section 
14. Block 3. GH&H Survey, 
Hansford and Sherman
Counties Texas (the North 200 
acres of the E/2 being Willard 
McCloy's homestead against 
which NLI may not foreclose 
any interest) (all of which con-

August 1999 as the property 
of Willard McCloy to satisfy a 
judgment amounting to 
$2 655,722.12 with interest cal
culated at the rate of 10% per 
annum from the date of the 
judgment until January 27.

Given under my hand the 4th 
day of August. 1999.

R.L McFarlin, Jr., Sheriff 
Hansford County Sheriff 
by Pete Ochoa, Deputy

NOTICE TO ALL PERSONS
HAVING CLAIMS AGAINST  

THE ESTATE OF 
MARY RAE LAMB

Notice is hereby given that 
original Letters Testamentary 
for the Estate of MARY RAE 
LAMB were issued on August 
25. 1999 in Cause No 2270, 
pending in the County Court of 
Hansford County, Texas, to 
Jams Maupin, HCR 1 Box 47B 
Spearman. TX 79081 and 
Tanya Adkins, Box 596, Happy, 
Texas 79042. All persons hav

ing claims agairst this estate, 
which is currently being admin
istered. are required to present 
them within the time and in the 
manner prescribed by law.
DATED the 25th day of 

August 1999
John L Hutchison 

Attorney for the Estate

Classified Ad 
Rates & Deadlines
Classified ads are $5.00 a 

week for 25 words or less, 
and 10c for every word over 
25

The deadline to submit a 
classified ad is Tuesday at 
noon on the week of publica
tion.

Classified ads are billed 
monthly for each week that 
the ad runs, A $1.00 process
ing fee will be added to all 
classifieds that are billed 
The Hansford County
Reporter-Statesman

213 Main St.
Spearman, TX 79081

Phone - (806) 659-3434
Fax - (806) 659-3368

D  U  C i A / J  rJ j ' J

Classes Start Each Month

INDEPENDENT DPJV/NP BCrJOOL

418 S. Ash • Perryton

( i i U S )

N orth  P la in s
JUST LISTED - choice section 1/2 mile out of town 
on pavement, 1/2 mile sprinkler with 3 irrigation wells. 
Shawn Gillispie.

2 SECTIONS - new sprinklers, new fences, sowed in 
Matua. excellent cattle operation or choice farm, pn 
pavement.

STATE OF THE ART - grain elevator, hi-cap dryer, 
load on the scale, on pavement, excellent grain area.

Scott Land Company
Ben G, Scott (806) 647-4375 day or night

www.scotlandcompany.com

s r v n  w m i.  c i \s s ri ti n \ | ) \ t :r t i s i m ; n e t w o r k

a *m - r
f m  i m  /m m

TexSCAN Week of August 29,1999 
BUSINESS OPPORTU N IT  IKS

AVON PRODUCTS Sun yoiir own business 
Work flexible hours. Enjoy unlimited earnings 
$20 Sun-up Call toll free, 1-1*8-942^033 
BE YOUR OWN bou! Low sun up cow , big 
return) Decorative concrete Uafeuipc curbing Una 
ness Huge market Free details. I -800-YES-CURB
wwwjwb4unt.com.___________________
MARS/NEST1.F./HF.RSHF.Y - Established 
vending route. Will sell by 9/12/99. $8,900 mint 
mum investment. $3,00Df monthly income. Lease 
available with good credit Ready Routes. Inc..
1-800437-7444,_________________________
$$$ R EALISTIC  OPPORTUNITY w  make 
this or more in your own greeting card busines s1 
No selling- PT/FT Service retail stores Requires 
$3,8(10 investment Freedom Sales and Marketing,
1400-231-2832__________________________

~ DRIVERS WANTED
ARROW TRUCKING COMPANY Come 
drive fo i the heat' $ 1,000 sign-on bonus Dry 
van, flatbed, and regional opportunities available. 
Regional drivers home weekly. Top pay. equip
ment and benefits Student drivers welcome. Call
I -8*8-277-6937 today*____________________
DRIVTR TRAINEES W ITH no experience and 
experienced Texas truck d r ven. Earn $880 to $ f QUO 
pea week with no cxrpioycrt contrails required CDL 
owning provided. AMC. Inc. I 800 />75-«995 
DRIVER - COMPANY DRIVERS and Owner 
Operators. Call today and ask about out great new 
compensation and bonus packages Boyd Bros.,
I *00-543-8923 (O/Ot call 1-800-633-1377)
COE___________________________________
DRIVER COMPANY DRIVERS Guaranteed 
home c*ery two weeks, average miles 3.100 lop 
pay and great benefits Owner operators 80c per 
loaded mile with great lease options! Trainees - 
company pwd training1 Cal Ark I-888-4CALARK
<1488-422-3273).________________________
DRIVER COVENANT TRANSPORT •Coast 
to coast runs ‘Teams nan 35c-37r •$ ! ,CX4) sign- 
on bonus for experienced company dn vers Rirexpe 
nerved driven and owmoperakav I 800 441 -4194. 
For graduate students I -800318-6428 
DRIVER 6  REA I PAY and high miles! Pitas 
100 new freight liners. 804b west coast n in i, 99% 
no touch. 401K. Qua!-Com. tn-eab e mail Call 
today! John O imtner Trucking. 1400-328-3675. 
DRIVERS - tZ,000 TO 14.1)00 miles monthly 
28-31 cpm Coodoa/classies leased to HTL. 
flower, FCC. MCT, Werner. Health insurance and 
40IK. Call Lanny at Carrier Services. Inc , 
I4U04IQ-M32-___________________________

DRIVERS - NEW PAY package Applications 
processed in 2 hours or less Long haul and re 
gtonal drivers. Class A CDL required Continental
Express. I -800-7274 374__________________
DRIVERS ■ NOW H IR IN G ! OTR driven. 
Company and Oi/O. Super teams split up to. 40c 
Company. *4c - O/O. I 400-CFV D RIVE 
wwwcftdrive com
DRIVERS - WHEN IT  comes to benefit*, we've 
got all the bells and whistles "New pay raise 
* Solos 29c pm *$1,000 sign on bonus Training 
opportunities SRT. I -877-BIG-PAYDAY
( I -877-244-7293), toll free_________________
FLEETW OOD TRANSPORTATION H IR 
ING long-haul flatbed driver* Peiertwili equip
ment Guaranteed home lime and complete pack
age of benefits Also need long-haul owner Optra- 

100 458 4279
RAPID FREIGHT OF Texas is seeking OTR 
drivers. Minimum one year experience. Class A 
CDL with HafMat required Call recruiting at
1-800-299-7274 ext 21 or eat 41__________
STS TRANSPORTATION 33cpm to start, 
sign-on bonus, holidays, vacation. 40lK  hospi
talisation, conventional equipment, east o f Rockies 
cellular communication, referral bonus. Call 
1-800-326- 3972 ext 250 
DRIVERS- OWNER OPS check us out! Paid 
base plate, permits, fuel taxes. SOcpm loaded 
and empty plus premium pay to stay out 
I 8UG-454 2887 Arnold Transportation_______
AT HOME OFTEN Excellent company and 
equipment Raihed $1,000 sign-on Class A C M . 
required No Northeast. Rtwtdru finer Trucking. 
Call I-BOO 221-4852,

e d ik  :a i i o n /t r a in in g
A |3O(0OO+/YR career' Learn to drive an 18 
wheeler CDL, room A  board, meals, transports 
lion KXYT ftuanuiig/plaiemcnt 1-800-3454371, 
Hook Up Driving Academy. 5465 Hwy S lopltn.
MO 64804._____________________________
COMPANY SPONSORED TR AIN IN G  and 
first year income $35 K - Stevens Transport OTR 
drivers wanted! Noo^xpenencodor experienced.
1400-3334595. BQE.____________________
EARN SMQ/WEEK driving over the mud! No 
experience? Nopmhfcm. Training oppamaatiea avai 
able with tuition (rknburvemmt Call USA Truck,
I -800-237-4642, exL 2312._____  _____
TRUSTATE SEMI Dnver Training, Inc •]<*> 
placement assistance before training ■Tuition 
Ioann available, no credit check. *17 dav framing 
•3001 N 145. Palmer. TX *Call 140434-7364

E M P L O Y M E N T
t e c h n ic ia n s  ■ h f j i k . m k y  tx
pm em t] consumer ekemnics teehn*. ians for Aru 
regional service center in Athens Good pay and 
benefits. Send resume to: H.M.S.C 
165) Enterprise Dr. Athens. TX 75751

F IN A N C IA L  SERVICES
CREDIT CARD I O C  Avoid bankruptcy. -Stop
collect,on c i l k  -Cut finance charges. -Cut pay 
menu op to My* deht rontolidauon Fiat ap 
proval. No credit check. National Conioliditors. 
I-80Q.27Q-989A
OVER YOUR H t  AD in debt? Do you need more 
breathinp room’  Debt conaoltdaiioa. no qualify
ing* -Free consultation. 1-800-556-1541 
mww.anewhoneon.org Licensed, bonded, rtoa 
profit/natronat company.
SAVF MONF.Y . NO downpayment home to rn  
Call Bill Creunpham. lorn officer a l !-971-380-62*8 
(loca l) or 1-8OU.820-638* (to ll free), S/W 
Mortgage Corp____________

FO R  S A LE
AM AZING LY LOW  PRICES ■ Wolff Tannin* 
Beds Buy factory dnect Fjtcellem service, f? 1 
ible financing available. Home/commereiai units. 
Free color catalog Call today, 1 -800-841- I3IO 
GATEWAY COMPUTERS...NEW. factory do 
rect 10 down Some credit problem , okay. 
Femur.n-III 500. Low munihly payment*. Aakrfvut 
wartvg f i r .  paymrre Cag OMC. I-M O-477-9016- 
ONLY 1 P R O inK T  neats flea*, tick*,
files and mosquitos. Happy Jack Kennel Dip At 

Tractor Supply A  Farmer Co-op*
(www.happyjaclcinc.cotB.)______________
RHINO STEEL BUILDINGS - M uTilell 3 
new pre engineered bu ild ing ! cancellation!. 
Three to a it thousand square feet Denton, TX 
I -888-330-7466 www rhinobldgxoen

H E A L T H S U P PLIES  
M ED1CARF- RECIPIENTS USING a nebulizer
machine' Stop paying fu ll price for Albuterol. 
Acmvent. en *nli>cinns Medicare wiU pay for them 
We Oil | Medicare lor you and ihtp  directly to your 
door MED A SAVE f -800-538-9849 Ei l  ITT

R E A L ESTATE
SOUTHERN COLORADO RANCH sale 61 
AC ■ J39.9IX). Enjoy sensational tun sets over the 
Rockies and views of Piker Peal over gently roll 
ing terrain Long road fmita(e, telephone and elec
tric Ideal foe hone, Eicellcar financing. Call loll 
free. I *77 676-6367. Hatchet Ranch

NOTICE: While most advertisers ate reputable, we cannot guarantee their |Hoducts or service* adverrrted. 
e .n iion and when in doubt, contact your local Better Business Bureau lo t in lo rm aiioa  about tha

Tail this So vi \  pa per to Advertise Slutou ido and Kcpinnallv or (

w« urge our readers iq  use 
before te n d in t moaev

t

http://www.scotlandcompany.com
http://www.happyjaclcinc.cotB

